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T. S. Davis Made 
Superintendent

Thobum S. Davie, aaautant su- 
perintepdeot of the Cleveland 
Heights Schools, was named 
•ch^l superintendent of the 
Rocky River schools on Saturday.

Supt Davis headed the Ply
mouth schools prior to his leav-

Heveland position
«pl

hi

Business Men Sponsor Free D63th TskSS
ShowT uesday, Wednesday

local Theatre. There are no tic
kets to secure, either at the local 
stores or at the theater

high school principal and dean 
of boys the following year.

u promoted to his present 
in 1935. He received

istoryijust simply come to Pymouth. 
dstant bring the entire family, and if 

show . . .
teacher and was named assistant bring the entire famil;

you want to enjoy the 
Just walk in.'

position
his bachelor of arts degree 
Ohio Wesleyan University in 1921 
and his master's degree at Co
lumbia University in 1926. In his 
present job Davis earns |7230 
and is scheduled to reach a top
of $8000 in his new position.

Supt Davis has many local 
friends who are proud of his 
achievement and extend to him 
and his family their congratula- 
tions and best wishes tn his new 
work. The family has return^ 
ifi Plymouth on various occasions 
and are always welcomed back.

Bus Overturns
On Shelby Ruad

McGregor Gets 
Aid For Roads

I 69, Shelby, was badly injur<
I Sunday evening when a south 
I bound Lake Shore Coach Co. bus 

hit a soft berm and tipped over 
^ into a ditch about three and one- 
h half miles north of Shelby on 
I Route 61.
'h. Spayde received bruises and

I Pressel Rites to
1^. ...Slato highway patrolmen said 
” the mishap occuired at 7:25 "

Driver of the bus. Wall

The merchants of Pymouth are 
staging the- two-day i^ow to try 
and show their appreciation of 
your patronage during the Christ
mas season and the winter 
months. They have made ar
rangements with Manager Ed 
Ramsey of the Plymouth Theater 
to give THREE ^ows each day, 
starting at six o’clock.

The feature for Tuesday .and 
Wednesday is ‘Tor the Love of 
Rusty.” a wonderful dog story, 
full of thrills and adventure, and 
designed to please old and young 
alike. Plus the regular feature 
there will be two colorad car
toons. The program is well 
rounded out with plenty of enter
tainment. and because the mer
chants art giving a FREE show 
there is no. indication that a 
“cheap” picture is being shown.

Plymouth business houses arc 
sincere in extending to people
of the community an inviUlion «i t..
to them to come to Plymouth
and ^oy the .how on Tueday 1“.*!!*^^^,
or Wednesday. They are aware 
of the fact that competition is 
coming back» and they want to 
keep you reminded that Ply- 

and do meet

the items which you want, at 
reasonable prices.

Remember, bring the family to 
town next Tuesday or Wednes
day night. The stores will NOT 
be open TUESDAY night, but 
they wU remain open Wednes- 
day night. The show starts at 6 
p. m. Tuesday, and will have 
three shows each evening The 
Wednesday show starts also at 
6:00 p. m.

This is Just a “stsiter” for sum
mer entertainment in Plymouth. 
The business men have under 
discussions Rirther entertainment 
for the summer months. In the 
meantime, keep shopping in Ply
mouth.

Kelsey Kilgore. 22. of Shiloh 
R. D. 2. was given a 90 day sus
pended sentence in the Richland 
county jail Saturday on charges 
of contributing to the delinquen
cy of a 15 year old girl. The 
complaint said be gave her wine 
to (hink and previously induced 
her to have impros>cr relations.

Two Brothers
For the second time within 

week, relatives and friends will 
gather Friday at the McQuate 
Funeral Home in Shiloh to

Juvenile Ju^^luart H C„. | “anT'mo.1
mer ptaced Kil«to on probat.on 
for a year and ordered liim to I 
work regularly. Attome;
Wagenthals represented

.ey Jai 
Kilg(

munity.
Rites will be held at 2 oclock 

Friday for Edward Silliman. aged

tend Khool regutorly and her 1 Abwfad _SiUiman^ was bom
parents were warned that 
would be charged if the girl 
not go to school

Around
the
Square
(By Phimas WhtriTsaaadI

1 hcri';*'**

..".isS
Engei To Be 

Guest Speaker 
At Banquet

Albert J. Engel Rep

address IcKinley 
Banquet to be held at Norwalk 
High school auditorium on AprU 
10, Bernard W. Freeman. presP 
dent of the McKinley Club, has

ep you 
auth ston 

competition in price and quality: 
that Plymouth stores offer you

;2S p. m., 
liter St 

St Clair. 35^ of Newaric, formerly 
of Plymouth, said the front 
wheels of the bus dropped Into 
the soft berm at 
highway, forcing Ua 
ila Bide In the ditch.

Be Held Todoy
Funeral services will be held 

at the 
Shel

by for Sherman Ray Pressel 50, 
who passed away Monday at the 
Mansfield Qcneral^ospiUl after 
aa 41lo«r of Dr.
Young will officiate and burialew^Uw. ua. iwiuiK wiu umcHie ana ounat

Manafleld. Lak^ SIUOT "“'‘'O’ «
He resided in Cass townshi] 
Id h;

•ny
from Ohio, has been successful in 
his endeavors to get Federal 
funds for county and township 
roads, farm-to-market roads, in
cluding rural mail routes and 
school bus routes.

For several weeks hearings 
have been held before the Roads 
Committee of Congress relative announced, 
allocating Federal funds for thej CongrcssrMn Engel is 

pro
gram. The bill would extend the 
$500,000,000 per year Federal 
fund ollocatlon for a period of 
three years. Congressman Mc
Gregor contended that a portion 
of these Federal funds should be 
used on the county and township 
roads in an endeavor to “get the 
farmer out of the mud.'

On Monday, March 15lh,
Committee

;u5t 23, 1867 in Ripley Town- 
nty and spent 
this community.

Plan Army Day 
Banquet for Erie- 
Huron Residents' 5S!?5a!S«jS^^

---------- THERE WAS a vast diflereoee
Army Day. set for Tuesday.; between the Easter atmosphere 

April 6th, w ill be observed in this' here in Plymouth last Sunday 
area with a banquet at 6:30 p m.' and that of Jerusalem. Despite 
in the Sandusky Junior High the cold, rainy morning, there 
School it was announced recent-ewas a real spirit of new life and 

hope and peace in Plymouth 
compared to that of Holy City.

------- w'here hand grenades were b^ng
With the general public invited sold near Jesus' Tomb for $10 

portman states anyone each. A United Press dispatch 
wishing to attend should contact from the Holy Land revealed 
their nearest American Legion how “Worshippers knelt in Eas- 

i Post or V. F. W. Post or contact ter prayer at the tomb of Christ. 
Sgt. Portman in Room 5. Post whie an Arab boy near by sold 
Office. Norwalk or call 1010. American made grenades at $10."

The news dispatch

,3\.i<vwi, iiiuiuuiiLtM
ly by M-Sgt. L. R, Portman. in 
charge of the Norwalk Recruiting 
Station.

Huron Count; 
his entire Life in 

Si

Army Day has been designated 
by President Truman as a com-

iurvivors include 
Lulu, one daughter 
Plenge, Mansfield, R.

communi 
his widow 
Mrs. Cleo
D.. on son, 

Lawrence of Plymouth R. D.; 
three sisters. Miss Clara Silliman.

Mrs. H. E. Hole. Wickcliff. Ohio. 
There are also four grandchil- 

bliean dren.

r Peace . On their

epub
Congressman from Michigan, will Rev. E. B. Keller of the North 

the annual McKinley Fairfield Methodist Church will 
officiate at the services and bur- 

April ial made in Mt. Hope cemetery.

I endeavor to "get 
the mud."

% March 15th, the 
I Roads, after heat

ed debate, accepted the McGreg
or amendment and yesterday it 

Committee
ind y< 

the

Shiloh.
WILLIAM SILLOdAN

Just a week ago Friday, March 
26th, William Silliman was laid

___„ to rest in Mt. Hope Cemetery,
- Huron couhUan. having been,Shiloh, with Rev. Keller officiat- 
bom at New Washington, across Ing and rites held at the McQuate
Ute line in Crawford county. He 
is a graduate of Northwestern 
University Law School and a 
veteran of World War I. with two 
months overseas service.

Since that lime he served sev
eral terms in the Michigan sen
ate before his election to the 
Seventy-fourth Congress, and has 
retained his seat in the lower 
house since that time.

A talented speaker, a member

spatch went on to 
say: "All worshippers carrying 

memoration to those men and: guns were required to check 
women who served with the U. \ them before entering the Church 
S. Army and those 
service.
The banquet is planned :

ly for residents of Huron 6c Erie ^ Easter parade ... a parade of ar- 
(bounty with General Whitcomb; mored tanks and cars wbiazing 
as guest speaker. | through the streets as it has for

------------------------ ; many days and nights . . . Wor-
kA______ war-talk which is
mayor rrocioims Christ was crucified between two 

thieves at the scene of the Res*

special-: way. they paused to watch 
1 6c Erie ^ Easter parade .

Army Day
WHEREAS, the million or more 

men and women in our Army are 
instruments of the nation's will 
for security and peace, and 

WHEREAS, free men who. 
throughout seventeen decades of 

• histc

Funeial Home.
Mr. Silliman was bom Nov. 7. 

1856 in Bridgeport. Conn., and 
passed away at the WiUard Hos

WHERFaAS, in the latest

iway j
pital on Wednesday, March 24th 
at the age of 91 years, four trac 
months and seventeen da3rs.

Besides the above sisters he 
is survived by several nieces and 
nephews.

Representatives. It now goes be- prt^JoM con«mUec of the 
fore the full membership of the * ’
House for conside|aUon.

County Teoebers 
Meet Here

large
avily

dispatched a relief bus to 
f tinoe the Sandusky to Newark
r route.
f, K. W. Bell manager of the
I Mansfield Lake Shore
I company office, said tl
E - diesel-engine bus was hea^
S loaded with Easter week-end
I traffic He added that a car ap-

proached the bus on the highway 
p; just before the accident occurred
k but that it was not known wheth-
I er the bus driver bad been
^ crowded the highway or
r whether the car’s UgbU bad

blinded Mm,

i Senior Play
i Friday Night

» ; -MT COUSIN THOM TEXAS”
r PROMISES GOOD ENTER-

TAHOCEIfT.

Did you ever have 
too many cousins? Why does 
Stella have ao much sickness and 
accidents? Xs it money? 
what? Do you know? If 
don't, why not come and

you
find

)wnshlp
lad been a guard at the 

Mansfield reformatory
Wednesday. March 23rd, 

JJI'lthe Richland County teachers As- 
past year. | sedation met in the Plymouth

Survivors include his wido at. ‘ school for their regular bi-month- 
Nellie and two sisters, Mrs. Alice jly meeting 
Mountain «id Mr.. Mary St«le,; ^hU meeting — - 
both of New Enterprise. Pa. 1 develop a ne 

~ ! ers moetinj
Personal Tax

Period Closes
Hie Auditor’s Office will be 

rushed thru Monday April 5th 
processing the piles of personal 
tax returns that came over the 
counter and thru the mails the 
final three days of the filing per
iod Due to curtailment of train 
service an additional two days 
will be allowed for mall post
marked March 31st to arrive. Re
turns will be discontii>ued to be 
accepted within the next 

th a small penalty.
if ter

L 60 days

emoon MarchLate Thursday a:
25th a reversal of opin; 
ccived from the Departi 
Taxation in regard to Certificates 
of Deposits with insurance com

mies. A recent Supreme Court 
the

idea for teach- 
Most of the meet- 

of the teaching profession fol- 
deftnite pattern of a ver>*

musical program by several 
high school groups, then in turn 
comes a speaker who tells a few

humor for
ty. He or she launches 
lecture of around an hour 

while the teachers

parti< 
he lau

antly
:lusio!

to keep awake'y^l

spec:
int(
r
fight 

.t the
everyone claps vigor- 

glad that the

m Brui
posed this county meeting 

It's of

ntendent Van Brunt i□peril 
ed thi

uperintendeni 
nd they agreed to dismiss

ol foi

it pro
to the 
unty, 
their

trial of the program.
ment of o'clock the teachers of

the county came into the Ply
mouth school and were furnished

1 map of the school and a list of
The Senior! extend an invita- the classes being uught

■" '”T “h ThrfV
........................ ....... funded their payment It is re-:‘‘“Why not plan to attend? The 

Jenlors say you won’t be soi 
Adult tickets 40c; Student ;

Dry Meeting
Sunday at 2:30

ToUI Ahitinence Pledges to 
date 130. In California they have 
what is called the "Smart Club” 
which consists of those pledged 
to not drink liquor. Why not 
Join this group and also the Dry 
FedereUoo? BE WISE-DONT 
ALCOHOUZE. The brewers 
made, and the public presuma
bly consumed, 8TJIS<,902 berrela

.^a“S

Si sSric E|in
current rush clears itself on or and the vuutors
after April 5U. At the earlleat!?“_ ‘*1'.

out application for these refunds 
to all who made payments this 
year, and also 1946 and 1947.

TWIN PONIES ON FARM 
Hie spotlight on the William 

WlUet Farm near Shiloh this 
week is a pair of Spotted Texas 
twin ponies that are only 32 in. 
high. Mr. Willet purchas^ them 
from .a Lima dealer and hopes to 
show thm 'in coming Horse 
Shows. They are quite an attrac
tion and people have
stopped to see them.

8ELL8 FARM; BUTS IR>ME
Hr. and Mrs. Manley Cole have 

sold their term on MD 1, Nor
walk and purchased a large home 
at 114 E. Main Street. Norwalk. 
Hiey will reside In one half of 
the property and \^duct a Tour
ist Home; a t«iant occupiea the 
other side.

Mr. sad Mn. Cole are fmw
....mmm

year were elected, with Supt. 
Hofacre of Lexington heading 
the officers.

After the business was settled, 
the county teachers. returned to 
the room they had visited. Here 
a lively discu^on was carried on 
concerning methods of teaching, 
grading, building facilities, su
pervision, etc., etc. Many ques
tions remained unanswered, 
many' topics were never brought 
up for lack of time. At 3:45 the 
school bells rang and everyone 
adjourned to the home eccmomics 
room for coffee and cookies pre
pared by the girls of the home 
economics department.

The general consensus of opin
ion seemed to be that the tearii- 
en wanted to have one or more 
of the bi-monthly meetings to be 
arranged on somewhat a similar 
pattern. The Plymouth teachers 
were congratulated on having 
such exccBent facilities, eoopera 
tive students sod general savoir 
laire ni pt public ed-
WHon. ..V. .-IT:;' .

with his years of exper
ience in state and national af
fairs, he is expected to give some 
interestnig highlights on the 
problems of (he present Con
gress.

Governor Hiom:^ . M. Herbert, 
: well as many of the state of

fice holders and candidates for 
state and county offices are ex
pected to be present 

Tickets for the banquet may be 
purchased in Plymouth for the 
(5:30 supper) from Miss May 
Fleming, and ih*- (6:30 supper) 
from.J. E. Hodges.

FATHER DIES
Funeral sciences for Lloyd T. 

Hunt. 65. were held Friday at 10 
a. m. at the Cl ilcote Funeral 
Home in Attica with the Rev. 
Lawrence Crawford, officiating. 
Burial was made in the Attica- 
Venice Cemetery Masonic ser
vices were held Thursday even
ing at 7 p. m.

The deceased p.issed 
Tuesday evening :it hi 
Attica following :■ short illness.

Surviving are his widow. Lulu; 
two daughters. Mrs. Ruth 
Mansfield and Mrs Rub;
Attica; two sonv Ralph. Fly

away last 
home in

they I 
trict 1

ing in 
, when

Scoufers Hold 
Training Course

Scouters of the local Boy Scout 
troop will start a six weeks 
training period this evenin] 
the Scout HiU at 7:30 p. rt

meet w«h other Shelby Dis- 
men. Course Director for 

this training will be Don Einsel 
local Scoutmaster.

District Officials were quick to 
take advantage of the local Boy 
Scout Hut to hold the course in 

to this 
it gives 
)k. In

the past, they have been i^uircd 
to drive to Shelbv for their train
ing.

No definite count has been 
made of the number of men par
ticipating in the course but from 
our troop there will be about six 
men. The training will be given 
in six. two hours periods. A camp 
will complete the course.

Troop One Scouters have 
very high record of training. 
Many of the men are well 

have already «

ments for the Scouters
Bovd **“*_ . f i individual gaining this award but

lica; two son. Ralph. Ply- 
lUlh and Richard, El Ccnlro, producc much better

Cal. and eight gr.mdchildren.

urrection and i 
while under i
were being transported through 
Jerusalem's catacombs . . . Jeru
salem in the quiet dawn is a 
beautiful city. The war between 
Arab and Jew ' 
awake at night seems 
only bad dream." Quite a con
trast to the scenes around Ply- 

__ .„,.{___ _ . mouth, where people filled our
a“d r.h“ ah*oTdec " at SL*
to ahoulder with thair comrades
*" airways,'.hece i. U«ie

s established by their 
fathers and forefathers. Ser\-ing , 
with distinction on every battle- RHINE 
field, they accomplished 
task and passed on to the 
iers of today the mission given to y®* 

ba:

I continued Peace.

told.
prj- going to miss his ”first opener” 
,l(j. of the Clevi

them by the American people—c. 
secure country, and

Cleveland Indians in many 
Jim has been an ardent 

iseball fan ever since he first 
..... --»■ a baseball. But he avers he

WHEREAS, the President of '» getting ■ old." The cold winds 
the United States has designated <'•“"1 Lake Erie chills hU bones 
April 6. 1948 as ARMY DAY, —and its not lun any longer to 

NOW. THEREFORE. I c AR-1''“>=1' an epening gaqne while 
ROLL A. ROBINSON. Mayor of j slowly Ireeatog.
the City of Flynouth, do hereby! -—=-------
proclaim Tuesday. AprU 6. 1948! IF THE tosnl is to keep lU Pub- 
as ' ARMY DAY" in accordance i lie Square clean this summer, 
with a proclamation issued by i wastepaper containers should he 
Harry S. Truman, President of provided. This would be a One 
the United Sutes, and I urge up-1 project for the Community Club 
on the people ol Plymouth to and the Village Council to work 
make use of this dav which is so out. You can’t expect Commis- 
set aside to pay tribute to those S'oner Kramb to pick up every 
gallant men and women who as crumb of paper — but that's 
members ol our Army gave so "'hat he's been doing! 
much to insure, the continued^ ' '
happiness of our Natron and sue- BERYL MILLER found out this 
ccssfully defended our homes and '*’cck that lambs are "really 
traditions from our enemies >>ocn.' His flock of 17 sheep has 
whose ruthless scheme and dia- boon "lambing" and Miller has 
bolical designs would, it carried | been busy—day and night If 
out. have destroyed the potential' one is to be a city farmer, one 
;ood of mankind for at least Bvelhas to know about everything— 

loesn’t one Beryl?
lyed !

good of mankind for al 
hundred years to come

>1 WITNESS WHEREOF. I' -----------
have hereunto set mv hand and CALLING A'l I'bNTION

'bttg t(
Village of Plymouth to be affix- held next Tuesday at 6:30 at

nto set mv ___  __
caused the GREAT SEAL of the Community Club 

be affix-
twenty-fifth day of March Methodist chum!

T of our Lord

illage 
I this t

in the yeai 
and nine 
eight,

mity Club meeting to be 
. Tuesday at 6:30 at the 

h. All the regu-
thous'^^*" members should make . 

hundred o«d forty- tempt to bring someone to this 
meeting. Let s keep up the civic 

CARROLL A. ROBINSON. P*'*'*® and spirit — and we can do 
Mayor Village of Plymouth I through the Community Club.

_______________ ! Anyway, fellows, there’s a sodal
MOVING TO MONROEVILLE i atmosphere that’s worth the ef-

Mr. and Mrti A. F. Norns and 
I who have been residing tern-

Scouts to Sponsor |Mm^L^,:t.^l^e''x“p^'“
Benefit Card Party;Sr::”l5e“’r^f^:^^*’“'"'

GRANGE DANCE
Members of 11 subordinate 

Granges will cni' an “Old Fash-
Sa"tSday Vlgh^^AprVsrd arUm George HershLser announced | Sandusky.
ion Rural High Sehool. There is week that Troop One would
no doubt but wh t a good repre- another of the Benefit Card RETURNS HOME
sentation from :he Plymouth Parties in the Scout Hut Thurs- A. E. Steele of Route 224 and 
Grange wlU be rn hand for the day evening, April 8th at 7:30 p.[5J‘'s. James Patterson and son 

of the m. These events have proven ;Gar>* of Rye Beach. Ohio, rc- 
very satisfactory in the past and turned to their respective homes 
all men in the vicinity are urged a^*‘?r spending the past four 
to come down and spend a very months in Phoenix, Arizona with 
pleasant evening. Cards will be Mrs. Steele. Mrs. Patterson is 
available along with checkers, 
ping {»ng and a dart board. The 
price is only $1. Tickets can be 
obtained at the Peoples National 
Bank. Brown Sc Miller Hardware 

froi

mge
festivities, 
highlights of the season among 
the Grangers. All members are 
urged to bring Kmdwiches if they 
attend.

Don’t forget Grangers, Satur
day night April 3rd al Union 
Rural School.ral School. Pl.m to attend.

AT COLUMBUS HOSPITAL
Mr. Ed Childs was removed on 

Sunday in the McQuate ambu- 
ance tothe White Cross Hospital 
in Columbus where he under
went an operation on Monday 
morning. Mr. Childs Is getting 
along nicgly-

TO UVE IN TRAILER 
Mr. and Mrs. John Pamwalt 

and. son who have been making 
their home with Mr. and Mrs. 
Chat. Lybarger have purchased 
a trailer and placed.it on the 
rear of the George Famwalt 
property on Sandusky Street 
They expect to move Into it this 
week.

iinAttnin ‘ PfeCkStd. ■' ' ' i

daughter of Mrs. Stcclc.

of Distinction’’ ads. There is an 
outline of a top hat and cane done 

in nc!
adds quite
shop, but to the Square!

Don Einsel and Gooi 
Hershiscr. There will be plen
ty of free refreshments for every- 

Make plans now to attend 
this stag card party next week.

Buys Business 
In Greenwich

Keith Gooding of Plymouth, 
who has been working in Mans
field for the Huber Furniture Co., 

pundiaaed the Rush

UNDERGOES OPERATION
Mrs. Oscar Gowitzka under

went a major operation Monday 
morning at the Mansfield Gener
al HospitaL She will be a pa
tient for several weeks. At pres-

MANY of us will recall when Ed 
Harry, years ago. started work 

at the Kroger Store, when A. D. 
Points was manager. Ed. after 

• a lapse of lime doing other things 
[starts back in the groceiy busi
ness this we^ as a partnenhip 
with Points in operating the mar
ket at New Haven. Points has 
successfully conducted his pc^u- 
lar market at New Haven, but U

help.
I lor several wecKs. Al pres- juming part of the work and re-
only immediate members of! sponsibility. these two well-family are permitted to visit ..

PURCHASES HORSES
AND EOUIPMEMT 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald WUlett 
ha\'e purchased two horses and a 
quantity of riding equipment 
from Raymond Secor of Willard.

I>ry ^
Cleaning Shqp In Greenwich and 
has taken posaession of the busi-

known men expect to make their 
food market one of the finest in 
this section. The store is open 
day and night seven days a week 
and fresh fruits, produce masts 
and groceries will be featured!

ness this week. He expects to 
give two day service and to re> 
decorate and refurnish the store, 
which is on Ifein Street in Green- 
wi^

He wU Iba Msisted by Miss

Both are enthusiastic members of that J. O. (Jim) Schreck, is 
iymouth Saddle Club and wiU' fined to his home, A little ‘nick-

MANY of hU old friends and ac> 
quaintancee will regret to learn 

that J. O. (Jim) Schreck
retain part'of the equipment and 
probably sell the horses at a lat- 

ite.

ON SICK LOT
Mm. O. F. McCormick 

fined to the home of her
is c

toi^ Itbehi
Florence Danner as bookkeeper daughter-in-4aw, Mr. and B6rs. F.

|W. BgeCformlck with iUnan.

er" trouble is keeping him down 
for a while. A few cards will 
make the days bright for him.

Mid clerk. .
.jSi-s.r.K-.iT.t...



THE PLYMOnm (OHIO.) AOVERTISEB, THUH8DAY, ATaU. Ui. l»4tfflwni n iMtm ffiMKa n imw:
A Strong America IS i PEICEFE IMERIEl!
Your Army’s Day - Tuesday, April 6
TO TIE IIEN OF THE PlVMOm NKH SCHOOL GRmme CUSS OF “W YOU CMI AS

L ■

\

A HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATE pick your branch of service.
A HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATE choose your overseas theater of those that 

are open.
A HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATE choose your technical school before enlisting.
A HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATE continue your education.
A HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATE prepare for an early retirement 
A HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATE you can have these and many more (^portunities 

that are offered by the U. S. Army and US Air Force.

Make Your Mark 

in the Air!

ChMS* y*sr spacialty 
bslw MllsHayi

Now, young men between 17 and 34 can get right 
in oo the ^ond floor of the avUtioo field.

Under the Air Force's new Aviation Career Plan 
for high school gradoatea, you can ■ '< out the spe
cialty you are most interested in • k you enlist. 
Then, if you qualify, you're assurt'< zoing to that 
particular Air Force Specialist School after gnliating 
and completing basic training.

With the expert mstruction you get, you'll fitWith the expert instructiOD you get, 
yourself for rapid advancement, get higher pay, per
haps go on to carve a name for yourself in aviation.
For complete information, visit your nearest U. S. 
Arm}' and Air Force Recruiting Statioo:

$
OVr.ft 40 SEilCTIONS, INCLUDINGt

ENGINE MECHANIC CONTROL TOWER OPERATOR 
AIRCRAFT WELDER VEHICLE OPERATOR 
RADIO OPERATOR CONSTRUCTION DRAFTSMAN

Have yev heard about 
the Aroiy’s aew 

Techaical School Ploo t
It TRri, lookliis for * ngp to Mqnln 

■ ■ In » am or bwle.
------- — ——ooi^nomu^ '
TOO to loleet bon netil, 100 o____
UK •ebool oAHns tbr tnniliw fon 
pnfer, qiullty tor It Mwo wn .nlW. 
ud Oo onrod of ottcndinf tt ■«« 
cwnidoaon of bone tnimng.

The ononm tr opa to blfh Kbool 
pidnitM brtmn IT ud M jreon

i:rrrrr^ Tbs Tschnleal School Procrsn_------- ^ ^ ^ opportunity to
proOtatais career —St food 

start. Your oeareN 
Atr Force Reeruttli^

U. S. Army and 
U. S. Air Force

THE U. S. ARMY is a veteran of seven wars and 
conquered in none.

THE U. S. ARMY laid the first mile of passenger 
railroad.

THE U. S. ARMY made the Mississippi River, in 
its entirety, navigable.

THE U. S. ARMY built the Panama Canal.
THE U. S. ARMY is the top leader in aviation and 

communication.
THE U. S. ARMY “provides for a common de

fense” in all disasters and works to make our 
country a better land.

THE U. S. ARMY has a Career with a Future for 
all eligible men who want to take part in shap
ing the destiny of our country’s future thru en
listment in the Regular Army or Air Force— 
EDUCATION—SECURITY—os well as a 
career in the technological advancements of the 
age.

RECRUITING OFFICE, ROOM 5 
POST OFFICE BUILDING 

NORWALK, OHIO

1

y
\

mw-ia 

■ikt the choice!
IlK n. a timrt bn.d tnlslat 
ficimiM Inelod. iKutj IM «t Uk 
IhKit tecbnlMl eatnm cfbnd ue- 
Kbm. •Dter eonr meh arid, m

ud ndkb ud Bujr <

U. S. Army and 
U. S. Air Force

TcefaaleM School Pl*n you cob 
ooo chooM the cooTM youW bon 
BMtiitod lo. QoolUy for It lofflf* 
you ud te unsid at «t- 
todtof tt After bode timhdiic.

It youl* ft high lelBol pedoete 
feetuMD n ud 94 ywn qU. youYe 
•Bgfble. MU-hlgh cetBol gndnetee 
Bey elco Quelify eftcr enllettiig. Chi 
tun deteOi todey et yoor MereN 
U. 6. Army end Atr Fore Beeratt- 
teg Button

I.1RIIIT AM All FOME IIBIMT1M SEIVMI

'JAfrflIicilraiilefi Kccrvccecc 
Wcidricf thit cimf brace cracccM tc 

^Mac l■crice e pmnr for iaeliit
Ifra CM itoc b tUc vitil pratraa hy:

*
Diephybgicer tacricM flet,
JAttMbbt livr Iqr cwrtt ad (bbt 
Kccr Muert tc ccr bm h Mibra.
A SniONO AMUUCA IS A HACIFUL AMniCA 

VISIT AAMT OAT IXHIMTS ON AMUL 6

Army Day Banquet in Sandusky Juniar High School Auditorium, Tuesday, April 6th, 6:30 p.m. 
GUEST SPEAKER - GENERAL WHITCOMB

This Message Sponsored by

Plymouth Business Men*s Assodatlon
Ehret-Parsel Post, American Legion

Riest~Garret Post, American L^bn
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Society Club News
TOURIST CLPB 
SjrTERTADfED AT 
SHELBY nm
' March 2Btb, Min Pearl Elder 
entertained the Tourist Club 
with a very fine dinner at the 
Shelby Inn. Ten members were 
present, who later met at the 
pleasant home of Bdin Elder 
where the meeting was called to 
order by Mrs. Elden Nimmons. 
In the absence of the secretary. 
Mrs. C. Hannum, the minutes of 
the previous meeting were read 
by Mrs. BeUe Bachrach.

The leader for the evening was 
Mrs. P. H. Root, who chose as 
her topic ‘'An Arnhem Land Ad* 
venture.” Mrs; Ford Davis gave 
a. very satisfactory introduction 
to this part of Axistralia.

Roll CaU followed the lesson 
and it was late when the club ad- 
Joumod to meet April 12th with 
Mrs. Guy Priest, with Mrs. Lura 
Webber, leader.

ALPHA GUILD MEETS 
TUESDAY AT CHURCH

Members of the Alpha Guild 
will meet Tuesday evening 
the Lutheran Church Annex for 
their regular meeting. A sack 
lunch wUl be featured.

follows: Betty Hutchinson. 
>resident; Joan WUlet, vice pres- 

WUlet. secretai
president; J 
ident; Phyll

................ . ler;
Wanda Curren, flag girl; Shirley 
Hetler, reporter.

Refreshments and a social hour 
followed the election, and the 

icet
AprU

15th.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Fey and 
n of Cincinnati were guests ov> 

Easter of their parenU. Mr. 
and Mrs. E. B. Curpen.

Easter callers of Misses Daisy 
and Grace Hanick include: Mr. 
Charles Smith, Sharon, Pa., were 
Oscar Mehler, Sharon. Pa., Mrs. 
Bessie 
Mr. Jose!
Clark,

OBSERVE 
AKN1VER8ARY 

Mr. and Mrs. Emery Bethel and 
>n Howard of Morrow, O., Mr. 

and Mrs. Russell Bethel & daugh
ter!; Susan and Julie of Andover; 
Misj Mae Bethel of Ashtabula.

e here over the week-end to 
celebrate the forty-fifth wedding 
anniversary of Rev. and Mrs. H. 
L. Bethel on Friday.
LUTHERAN MISSIONARY 
SOCIETY MEETING 

Mrs. S. C. Brown will be hos
tess on Friday afternoon. April 2 
at 2 o'clock to members of the 
Lutheran Women’s Missionary 
Society. Mrs. C. C. Pugh is the 
leader.

EASTER GUESTS 
Mr. and Mrs. Dei. 

and daughters Suzanne and Katl
Saturday afternoon at the bomelleen of Kent were over Easter 

of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.' guesU at the home of Mr. and 
Wendell Cornell, Miss Jean Anne Mrs. C. O. Cramer. On Easter 
Cornell was hostess at an Easter, Sunday. Deryl’s birthd;
party to a group of friends. [celebrated.

The hours were spent in games party and 
and a socUl time with a nice given him. Those enjoying the

iday ! 
, and a birthday din 

. cake and gifts

lunch served the following: Lynn affair were the honored guest 
and Roberta Bachrach. Joan Pos-;and his family, Bdiss Florence 
tema, Monnie Jackson, Janet Me- Danner. Mr. and Mrs. Keith

Gooding and Lanny, Mr.s. Lois 
Lentz of Denver, Mr. William 
Hatch and Mr. and Mrs. Cramer.

Intire and Marjorie Curren.

COMMUNITY CLUB 
MEETS TUESDAY 

The next meeting of the Com
munity Club is announced

STORK SHOWER
Mrs. Carl Ehret and Mrs. Sam 

___  _ Sponscller, Jr., will bo co-hos
ted'at’toe Methodic Chureh-ltesscs on Monday eveninj 
AU members are asked to turn :5th at a stork shower f 
out_____________-Carl Wilford at the Wilford home

SUNDAY CALLERS
Sunday callers at the Ed Childs 

homo on toe Bucyrus Road were 
Mrs. Daisy Reynolds. &trs. C. E. 
Higgle of Plymouth rural, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Craig. Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Henderson an4 Mrs. 
Edith Childs of Norwalk and Mr. 
end Mrs Ray Willett of Green
wich

SUNDAY QILLERA-
Sunday afternoon ’ tellers in 

the homes of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
mund Harry and Miss Jessie Cole 
wbre Mrs. Josephine Cole, Mrs. 
NclUe Scott, Mrs. CorreU Scott 
and sons Charles, Larry and 
Tommy of Lodi.

RECENT RITES 
KHE REVEALED

• Announcement is being made 
of toe marriage of Mrs. Harriet 
M. Sutfin of Shelby, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Sibbett of Shi-

The ceremony took place • 
t 7:30 p. m. at ti 

IVinity Lutheran Church 
OestUne with Rev. R. L. Van 
^anScoy offic 

Her only ai
bare Beck of Columbus, v 
pink gabardine suit with black 
accessories. Her corsage 
pink roses. The couple is mak
ing their home in Crestline.

Mrs. Beck is a cousin of Mrs. 
E. B. Miller.

March 23rd at

I toe Shelby Road.

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. John Helbig and 

daughter enjoyed Sunday in Col- 
lia Station, O.. dPausto of Mr. 

and Mrs. Matt Koentg.

es Sml 
- Mehle
ie Fisher, Sandusky, Ohio, 
Joseph Wilson and Mr. Rob 
k. Mansfield, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Day 
Cleveland and Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Day of New Haven 
Easter Sunday visitors i 
Clyde Day iu»ne.

Miss Thelma Beelman of Co
lumbus was a Monday caller of 
Mrs. Natelle Motley.

Tuesday, Mr. J. V/ Rissen 
LaPeer, Mich., caUed on M 
Natelle Motley.

New Spring Hats now on saS* 
at half pcieo at Hatch's Dross 
Shop.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Robinson 
motored to New London Sunday 
where they were'guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Martin and chil
dren and Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Robinson.

Mrs. Arlie Fisher of St. Mary's 
)hio, is visiting her husband at 

the Tourist Inn for a week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. £. Mark

at Johnsville, Ohio.

Mrs. Karl Gleason 
and son of Cleveland enjoyed

Mrs. BeUe Bachrach and son 
week-end at 

guests of
and Mrs. Leo Hughes and 

family.

mrs. ocuc
David enjoyed the wc< 
Yellow Springs, Ohio. 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hu

Hetler of Shelby.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hartz 

and son of Sheiby were Sunday 
visitors at the Lem Hale and 
Frank Leddick homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Donis Starks of 
Mansfield, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Edmondson and daughters of 
Birmingham and Mrs. Leora 
Goldsmith of Fitchville enjoyed 
the week-end in the George Hac- 
kett home. Mrs. Goldsmith will 
remain this week with her daugh
ter. On Sunday, Teddy Jim Mock 
joined toe group for the day with 
his grandparents. ^

I Easter Sunday dinner guests of 
I Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ream and 
family were Mr. and Mrs, Bry; 

.Burrus. Mr. and Mrs. Byre., 
‘sls of Mr, Ream and Mr. and Mrs. James

trip to«p»gfa Virginia, West Vir-

fives.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A Brown of 
Kiwanis Lake were entertained 
over the week-end in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Lofiand

Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Blanchard Ibu™. Mr. and Mrs, 
were Easter Sunday gue: 
and Mrs. Russell Wade of Colum
bia Station. Ohio.

Beautiful new Spring Hats In 
all colon at half pe^ at Hatch's.

Mr. and Ua. 0mm DstM ware
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and gygst 
Mrs, Eldon Lynch and daughter -^reis*

Miss Joy Lee Bradford spent the 
afternoon with toe group.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Einsel and 
daughter Shari and Mrs. Herschel 
Ross were in Findlay Sunday 
calling on Mrs. Alta Aumiller 
who has been ill

Easter Day guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Brooks were Idr. and 
Mrs. Hary Sybandt of Spencer

and Mr. and Mrs. Bhymondl 
Brotecs and dau^ier of Ply
mouth.

Mrs. Ida Merriman returned on 
Monday to her borne in Sandiuiky 
after spending the past week 
with Mrs. Mary Sisinger.

Mr. and Mrs. A F. NorrU and 
son spent the week-end in Nor
walk with Mrs. Norris' parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Mosa.

in honor ofthe birthdays i 
Lynch and Mrs. Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Mel Bigiin and 
son joined a family group at 
Shelby Settlement Sunday at the 
home of Mr. Biglin's parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Hetler and

Beautiful new Spring Hals In 
all colon at half price at Hatch's.

Mr. and Mrs, Raymond Hatch 
and son returned to their home 
in East Lansing. Mich., Sunday 

t's visit in Plymouth.
business

week'

THE FRIENDLY LOAN MAN SAYS

1
Haver

OUR HEI.COM> HAT IS ALWAYS 
OUT m YOU WHO WAHT A 
LOAH.

Sura, va aact to oMiVe 
loans. That's lust ah' 
ao'ra hero ... to furnish 
folks tho axtra cash 
thav aant. Ha -lean over 
haekaards ’to see that 
when thav aant It. 
to ask us because vouthey Rot It ...

r hesitate to ask us beoauss 
have financial nrobloms. Ho solve orob-
lems. Reaieiiiber - ve vant to eiake loans 
... and do ... in the frlondtlest. most 
pleasant, vav. Phone first for 1-Trio 
servloo.

M. E. Richter 
Phone 309
il!6 W. Main 
SHELBY. O.

(jCCtuxntAf
SAVINCS ( LOAM CO.

Buy a 1 r Spring Hat for hall

GARDEN CLUB 
FRIDAY EVENING

Mrs, Judd KeUer will enter
tain members of the Plymouth 
Garden Club Friday evening.

Members of toe Busy-Bee 4-H 
Club met on liCarch 19th.with 
their advisor, Mrs. Roscoe Hutch
inson for re-organization and 
election of officers. It resulted

Easter guests in the home of 
Rev. and Mrs. E. R. Haines and 
daughter were Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Haines and daughter Patty 
of Ravenna, and Mr. and Mrs. J. 
L. Armour and family of Kent, O,

Mrs. Oliver Bowers of Cerro 
Gordo, III, was a guest over Eas
ter in the O. M. Lamoreaux home 
on Mills Avenue.

Mrs. Richard Rundell and chil
dren of Gallon were Friday vis
itors of the former’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. E. Snyder.

Mr. and Mis7e^ W. Phillips 
were entertained over the, week
end in Cleveland at the home of 
their son, Herbert and family.

Strohm's Rest Home in Bucyrus 
on Sunday.

Buy a new Spring Hal for ball 
price just as the season begins. 
Halch's Drew Shop.

Mrs. NeUie Meacham of Cleve
land returned to her home Friday 
after spending the past week in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Childs of the Bucyrus Road.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Kruger 
ly to visit their 

and family in
last Saturday

STOME
For drWewaTs ... we here too right alae far . 
wy purpoae. Lai na know your needa.

SEE US FOR UME AND rERTILlZS3l
JUST PHONE 9141

J. r. BUCKFORD
Waal Bowl Plymouth. OMo

Seme prefer the aervke at bama 
w M the elnadi e< iMr fatth; 
etfaars eheoae eor homa. What
ever the iwpieat, tee aame aatie- 
faetory aanriea la awurad.
XANIUS Ptmend HOMB

' Hh« Ml — Xm, WMUiitlMi

A real old-time Washer Sale ,. , Just like the “(mod Old Days!” 
The New 1948 Model R-67 Barton Washer has so many labor- 
saving, money-saving and time-saving features, that your wash- 
day will be shortened by many hours! Patented Double Duty 
Agitator that washes small pieces separately from the larger piec
es, anti-splash ribbed tub, motor is permanently packed in oil. 
Yes, you get all these famous Barton features PLUS the efficient 
household helpers shown below for only $129!

mm upe

YES, Famous Super Suds Included!
! gvt

makit din and grizo* whirk out of your 
cloth—. And how mute whitor. b^htar 
your dudi will bal

Ineiuiies..
Pefipolnt Electric Iron

A ganuina *Tatipolnr* Iron that rataUa 
ragularly for SISJS! Has Tontilatiog 
fins to kaap your bands cool lida-raat, 
haat ragulalor and tha faaaout dual 
solaplata . .. larga aolaplata for ragular 
iroolng, amalj aolaplata for hard-to- 
gat-ai comaral

Raally 2 Iroua la II

Open Every Soturdoy Night to 9 P. M.

VWWVS

laelades
All Metal Ironing Board

' \\W\S\''
NWWWWWWW

4
m
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SHILOH NEWS
• MRS. MAUDE RUCKMAN, Correspondent

EASTER PROGRAM
The program given at Ihe Mt. 

Hope Lutheran Church last Wed- 
De^y evening by the Shiloh 
Chora! Singers was grealiy ap
preciated by those privileged to 
hear it. Chas. Young of filai 
field made a recording of the en*

program follows:
•The City Lies in Shadow , .Choir
••I^ament'’ ......................... Choir

Solo by Grace Wolfersbergcr
“O Ye of LitUe Faith” .........

...........Solo by Gladys Million
“God So Loved the World”

......................................... Choir
“Who Shall Roll Away the

Stone" ........................... Choir
“At the Rising of the Sun," Choir
“Christ Arose" .................. Choir
“The Light of the World " Choir
-Hallelujah" .....................  Choir

Duet by Gladys Million and 
Lenore Reiner

*The Easter Sunrise Song"
....................................... Choir
Duet by Opal Mock and 

Martha Sutter 
Director—Mrs. F. B. Million 

Pianist—Mrs. L. E. Rahn

TOURO PEOPLES LEAGUE 
MBT nf PLYMOUTH 

The Yoimg Peoples League 
will meet Tuesday evening, April 
6th, at the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Howard Clark in Plymouth.

HOME FROM HOSPITAL 
Mrs. Grace Howard was re« 

leased from Willard hospital and 
brought to her home Saturday.

fLP.MITGHELC
UwMill BmI bM. Bnln> 

u M>i> lOMt
Greenwich, Ohio

L. Z. DAVIS 
INSURA X'CE

.......... I'I Tkal BmUt bran.
Pldbllc Sqiun. Plrmoulh

ing oi 
plications, 
cation blar

HXMETY-SIX VETS
FILE FOR BONUS

Garrett Ricst Post 503, Amer
ican legion, aided nincty-sbc 
veterans from this vicinity in 
filling out their State Bonus ap- 

also furnished appli- 
ilanks to several more. 

This information was rdeased by 
Alvin Garrett, commander of the 
local Post Of the total ninety- 
six men who filled out blanks at 
the Legion Home, the sums re
ceived by the veterans run fpm 
*550.00 to the maximum, $400. 
The total blanks filled out, 
amount to $27,904.00, or an 
erage of $290.66 per man.

Commander Garrett states Uiat 
there are a few blanks left and 
any veteran who wishes one, 
may pick one up at BCoser’s 
Ha^ware Store. ,

fish? We win have the proof 
at the next regular meeting of 
American Legion on April 6th. 
This will be an open meeting and 

extend a cordial invitation to 
the general public.

We would like to have present, 
the Junior baseball boys, and 
any other boys between the ages 
of 12 and-18, who arc eligible to 

* a member of this organization. 
Be sure to come to the Legion 

Hall, nmrsday evening, April 6, 
at 8:00 p. m., and see the reels 

fishing and traveling. Every-

AMBULANCE TRIPS 
L L McOuaU

Shen
andoah Friday morning.

Mrs. Robert Wagner and baby 
from Shelby hospital to the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Chester Bell, Friday morning.

Mrs. Joe McQuate and bal 
from Mansfield hospital 
home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Brunn near Johnsville, 
Saturday morning.

Mr^ George Griffeth to Shelby 
hospital Tuesday afternoon.

baby
the

FALL FROM CAR
Sunday forenoon when Clyde 

Adorns and family were on their 
way to Shiloh, the car door came 
open, at the time they turned 
Chestnut tree comers and B£rs. 
Adams and baby fell out onto the 
road. The baby escaped with a 
skinned face, and Mrs. Adams 
received a bruised shoulder and 
various road bums, but was 
lucky to escape without serious 
injury.

PUBUC QfVXTED TO NETT 
LEGION MEEmta APRIL 8

Have you ever seen a man ride

Licensed Funeral Directors
INVALID CAR SERVICE

McQuate Funeral Home
Phone 2921 Slriloh, Ohio

VISIT IN JOHNSVILLE 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. McQuate 

and family visited at the Fred 
Brunn home Sunday afternoon. 
Sirs. Joe McQuate and baby are 
staying for a time with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brunn at 
Johnsville.

S SQUARE CLUB NEWS .
B Square club met at :^e home 

of Edna England, March 17th, for 
^ all day meeting with covered 

dish dinner. Thirteen members 
responded tp roll call with an 
Irish joke or paid the conse
quences. Strange as it may seem, 
all members told a joke. After 
the business meeting a very in
teresting program was given with 
Ida Huston as chairman. A pa
per on St. Patrick and Ireland by 
Ava Arnold, Irish songs, a dis
cussion—“Advantage of rural life 
over city life for children as well 

adults," all members taking 
part Vocal solo b/ Beatrice 
Kochenderfer.

Thoughts of Easter by Margar
et Sloan; Song-The Old Bugged 
Cross; Poem-The Spirit Touch 
by Edgar Guest, Mary Forsythe. 
The next meeting will be with 
Mary Forsythe, April 21st

RELEASED TROH HOSPITAL 
Mrs. Walter Porter who bai 

been confined in Shelby Hospital 
since Tuesday of last week, was 
released on Tuesday evening of 
this week.

ANNOUNCE DATE OF PLAY
The Junior Class of Shiloh 

High School announce the date 
of ihtir play “Mumbo Jumbo" to 
be given at the school auditor
ium. Friday night, April 9th.

W. 8. C. 8. MEET^APRI L8th
The W. S. C. S. will meet in the 

basement of the M. £. Church on 
Thursday, i^>ril 8th. A covered 
dish dinner will be served at 
noon. Ellen Willett Mabel 
Baird, Mary Brook and Edna 
Dawson will act as hostesses.

drive have completed the: 
vas and the chairman Mrs. Fern 
Reynolds reports about $350.00 
turned in from Shiloh village and 
$117.00 from Cass township.

P. T. A. APRIL Sih 
A good attendance is desired 

at the P. T. A. meeting on Mon- 
April 5th.
film of public interest will 

ihpwn on ‘*Cancer" with a 
doctor giving an explanatory talk 
as the film is shown. Mr. Clark 
Beal and Mr. Richard Dalton, of 

lelby, are in charge of the 
owing of this Rim.
Mr. Chesrown wiD present a 

technicolor film on a geographi
cal topic.

These men have agreed to vol
unteer their time to present these 
films to yoa 

Please show your appreciation 
by your presence.

Time 8:00 p./m.
The Program Committee

SURPRISED ON 
BIRTHDAY

Mrs. Dwight Brig^ was pleas
antly surprised when retiuning 
home last Thursday evening idie 
found dinner prepued, the table 
set and centered with a birthday 
cake, and her family all asaem- 
bled. Mr. and Mrs. Don Gates, 

it Shelby and Mr. and Mrs. 
1 Briggs were those present 

aside from the tuoUy in the 
home.

For Economy- 
Use Farm Bureau Fence

RICHLAND FARM BUREAU
SNILMI, OHIO

NOTICE
This is to notify that I will not 

be responsible for any debta 
agreements other than contract
ed for personally.

CHARLES I* GARRETT, 
Rhiifth Ohio

ROME COMMUNITY CHURCH

ON THE RECORD
Wlua tou't. ptU m bffl by cbMk—(wrnwDl 
ou't b. ch.U«g«l. ud rn> BMdn'l tnut to 
rntmorj, or * nriil«W neaipt Your nneolted 
duck k th. mad nUd nooed Tea lur.. It 
Tou’r. not oa* of ow rturMng OTminli—b»- 
ooou tut todiT. Coou ia aad M. m.

THE SHILOH 
SAVINGS BANK CO.

M. B. Merow. S. 8. Supt
Sunday Sdiool at 10 a. 

Classes for AIL 
Homing Worship Service at 11 

a. m. 'Old Fashioned Revival 
to begin with the evening service 
and continue through April 18th.

Services every evening begin
ning at 8 o’clock.

Rev. Jack Mellick will be the 
speaker Sunday evening, April 
4th. .

Rev. Earl Lee of Mansfield will 
be the speaker for the remain
der ofthe services.

There will be special music 
each evening.

The Churches ofthe Neighbor
ing Villages and the G«iersl 
Public is cordially invited to 
joy these services with us.

SHILOH METHODIST CHURCH 
Everett R. Kalnetr Pastor 

Carl Httstod. Supt 
Revs Ohla. Organist

Thursday:
7:30 p. m. Choir practice. 

Sunday:
9:45 a. m. Church Worahip. 

Subject: “The Best Things 
Ufe arc Free."

10:45 a. m. Church School.
[ April 8th. 7:30 p. m. North 
Richland County Religious Edu- 

I cation Crpsade for Christ Ser- 
fvicdb I,d<t*)c fin

EASTER VACATION
Miss . 

Springfi, :ield spent Easttf 
Mfetseni^ home. Joseph Sunday.

Mr. «td Met. Wm. tamt and 
jon Thonias of E 
guests at ths Chas.

Mock; student at Ashland college 
enjoyed a few days of Easter 
cation at the same home.

Mr. and Mrs. K E. Pratt of To
ledo visited at the Don Hamman 
home Sunday.

, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Henry and 
family dinner i family were guests of Mrs. Edith

The entire family of Mrs. Mary Henry in Plymouth Sunday. 
Kaylor spent Easter Sunday at Mn. MyrUe Melcher of Elyria 
the Rallie Kaylor home. Twen- U spending this week with Mrs. 
ty-fivc enjoyed the pot luck din- Dora Gates, 
ner, and those present from out- ] Mr. Leo Maring, Harvey Smith, 
of-Wp wm: ^ Bto. J.ljohn gmith, Mr.
C. Tidier of Elyrta. Mr. and Mr, InickenKm and Mr. Humphrey all 
Arthur Kaylor and son Dean of]j,« - 
Vermilion. Mr. and Mrs. Eldon 
Kaylor and two sons of Saginaw,
Mich., Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mills and 
three sons of Mt Vernon. Mr. 
and Mrs. Dale Kaylor of Mans
field and Bob Fidler of AshUnd.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Daup, Mr. 
and Mn. Harold Deup and Mrs. 
and Mrs. Wallace Hamley and 
diildren spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. EUsworih Duip In Shel
by.
. Mr. and Mrs. Robert RusseU 
and daughter Kay of Shelby 
were callers at the Wallace Hera
ld home Friday evening.

Mrs. Dale V 
a guest at the 
a few days this week.

Mr. and Mrs Harley Ker 
called on their mother, Mrs. 
Kendig in Ashland Saturday af
ternoon. On Sunday, they spent 
tile afternoon and evening with 
their son Harlow Kendig and 
famUy. in Norwalk.

pdig 
. Ed

: Newark were Saturday c^'lcrs

noon. •
Mr. and Mr, Harry Li»ht m- 

tert*ln«l their paronU. Mr. a«t 
Mra. Elmer light at dinner on 
Eaater SunUoy.

Jeromesviile.
Mrs. C. H. HosUer of Jerom«- 

viUe visited last week

K/LlSRATS&MfC£

^e'orherTrott^'and'wi^ 
hom^aXX^ ^ °eor,o Feaael'^
Ganges and Hr. and Mrs. Fred i 

of Bellcfontalne. The- 
condition of Mrs. Alice Maring at 
this writing shows no improve
ment

Week-end guests at the Frank 
Patterson home were Mr. and 
Mrs. RusseU Fiake and children 
of Elsie, Michigan.

R O DATM

General Repairs'
We are equipped to aerve the housewife on ^ 
kinds of watiUng madiine and sweeper rep^* 
ing. We repair farm equipment of any kind. 

Lawnmomer Sharpening and RepaMng

•DON EBERSOLE'S SHOPr
18 Bell Street Plymouth, Ohio*

ANNIVERSARY OBSERVED
The children and grandchU- 

dren of Mr. and Mrs. Charley La
ser surprised them on Thursday 
evening on their thirty-fifth 
wedding anniversary. ChUdren 
present were Mr. and Btrs. Ger
ald Baker and children, Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas. A. Laser, Jr. of Shel
by.
and

. V-uaw. A. Aeoavtp M(. W »
Mr and Mrs. Wayne MelUck 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Har

vey France and children, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Laser and children 
aU of Ganges, and Dagmar and 
Bernard at home.

WHITE HALL 
CLUB MEETING 

The White HaU chib wUl meet 
with Mrs. Dorothy WlUlams on 
Wednesday afternoon, April 7th.

ALL OVER CLUB 
GATHERS SUNDAY

The AU-Over Club met Sunday 
March 21st at the home of Hr. 
and Mrs. George Feazel. A love
ly dinner at ootm was enjoyed by 
all. Members were present from 
OUvesburg, Rome, Greenwi^ 
Norwalk, Plymouth.
Mansfield, Mt Gilead 
romosvUle.

The next meeting wUl be at 
the Charley Kissel home in 01- 
ivesburg, April 18th.

Shelby, 
and Je-

PntOCHLE CLUB 
Mrs. Mary Forsythe entertained 

the Pinochle club Friday evening, 
at her home. Dorothea Arnold 
received high score prize, Donna
Russell low and Janice Dawson 
the guest prize.

O. E. B. MEET APRIL 8tii 
There wiU be a special meeting 

of Angelas Chapter O. E S. on 
Thursday night April 8th. Depu
ty Grand Matron Florence Kin- 
dinger of Crestline wUl be pres
ent

I April lUh. 2 p. nr 
'School Round Up at Norw;

MT. HOPE LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Howard Clarke, Supt

Church Service — 11:00 a. m. 
Rev. Gladfelter, pastor.

Luther L^gue at 7:00 p. m.
Edward J. Bary, student at 

Hamma Divinity School preached 
an inspiring Easter sermon. Sun
day mdming,.

Rev. and Mrs. Gladfelter ex
pect to move into the parsonage 
this week and take over the pas
torate beginning, April 4th.

MOTHERS STUDY CLUB 
The Mothers Study Club met 

with Mrs. Letha Kendig Thurs- 
day night, March 25th. The Pres- 
Idem, Dorothjr Patterson had 
charge of the business and also 
directed the discussion on i 

'growing like a weed", 
s were made for some of 

the members to attend the meet- 
‘reh Ing of the Child Conservation 

League at Kenton ,April 16th.

LUTHERAN AID 
The Lutheran Church >Ud will 

meet with Ina Bnimbach Thurs
day, April 8th. Covered dish 
dinner will be served at e 
Come prepared to sew.

WHITE HALL CHURCH 
OF GOD 
April 4th

Sunday School^l0:00 a. m. 
Church Gei vice 11:00 a. m. 

Rev. Miller, pastor.
Evening Worriiip—7:30 p. m. .

Btrs. Gerald Smith and three 
children of Willard spent Friday 
With Mr. and Mrs. John J. Beif- 
BCt. •jr.jMB. , .

MtSSIOMARY 80CIETT 
MEETING

Miss tna Bnimbach will 
hostess to the Womens Mission
ary Society Wednesday afternoon 
A^U 7th.

Mrs. Virginia Halm and Wm 
Iva Miller of Upper Sandiisky 
were Sunday afternoon callers of 
Mr. and Mrs. Cbes. Seaman. Mr. 
and Mrs. Eoward Shank and son 
of Savannah were Thursday eve
ning callers at the same home.
Janie Carmeea of Willard spent 

the week-end It the Kirby Nli- 
bitt home. [

PKMT niii ARRivn
Mr. uid Mr,. Monroe VonWmg-

NEW MOTORS AVAILABLE
FOR ALL MAKES OF CARS

Electrical Ports for All Mokes 
TIRES - BATTERIES, Etc.
Complete Motor Rebuilding

VALVOUENE MOTOR OIL
FARMERS — Special Price on Oil in 5 gal. lots or more.
Have you machinery repaired before the work starts. We have a port
able welder and can do the job at your form, also electric welding. 
Hard service plow points. ________

Clur Shop :

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
No job too Is 

I with Modem ||(^wmen|.
Specie job price to all customers. No ^ too large or too small, 

Quipped
; '-i-

PHONE 2471
D. E. (Bud) Young

E. Main Sl, SHILOH, OHIO

New’s the time to' boy
WeltooM Spring wMi a bandMoio new 
Semel In year kHdien. TeaH find M's 
a rilenl, dspendebis lervont inid m 
ncenendcnl *e epnrnte. lot don’t tnhn 
eor owed for HI Adc veer nslgbhir

■efrlgerntor nvor wndn
wbe own* n Sorrell More than 45,000 
feniino. In ffiU port of Otdo own ■ 
Sorvol nnd ore prood of H. Todny. 
Mmo 3,500,000 Amorienn lwnMnMi> 
on depend on Sorrel In HwH hHibini-

■dtar IhHO wo naqr ■ .ksffwohw—
Sorvol ood, tt IHtIo to oponito —lots rinn 2c e doy........... Sorrol ha no moving port, h
froozing tysfom to woor or become noisy. .... Sorvol is booufiluUy dosignod—spodog—oiid 
ha lloaiblo intorior. .... Sorvol', froozing tysMa conia a 10 yow oncondWnool gvownHA

Uston to 5oMy Nowton 
Monday threogh FfMoy 
Sen your local paper fer 
Correa rime ond starion

/^m ofdio NUMU

'1 M
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uf SUNDAY DINNERS Are llie “TAIK of Uie MF
They’re Home-Cooked • They’re Appetizing - And Reasonably Priced

We Serve Regular Week Day Meals
Open 24-Hours Each Day

Special This Sunday ...
Chicken and Roast Beef DON & DAVE^S

ADDITIONAL

SHILOH NEWS
Mr. W. H. Kochcnderfer and 

LaVaughn Oswalt made a bus!- 
cess trip to Cleveland on Wed
nesday of last week.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
McDowell Easter were Mr. and 
'Mrs. A1 Dessum of Kent, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank McDowell and daugh
ter Barbara, and Mrs. Mitten- 
buler of Mansfield.

Mr. and Bdrs. J. J. Huston, Mr. 
and Mrs. Chester Huston and 
Mrs. Dorothy Weisbarth and son 
of Mansfield were guests at the 
Woodrow Huston home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kemp and 
son Howard of Dasrton were the 
jpiests of Ur. and Mrs. H. W. 
fihiddleston from Friday until on 
Tuesday. Sunday, th^ joined 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Nixon and 
family in Mansfield for dinner at 
their home.

Mr. and Mrs. ^layton Moritz 
and Mr. and Airs. Paul Egner
spent Sunday with the Don Mor
itz family in Shelby. ‘

Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Williams

R. C. Dershimer.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl McQuatc and 

family and Mrs. Ethel Bnimbachfamily and M 
of Plymouth i Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Mc- 
Quate.

Ur. and Mrs. Dan Spriagston 
and sons spent Satur^y and 
Sunday in ChiUicothe.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell McManls
! Columbus spent the week-end
ith Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McManis.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthiv McBride 

and Mr. and Mrs. Darley Arnold 
were quests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Duane Arnold near Greenwich 
Sunday.

Mr. and Bfrs. Paul Eley and 
family of Toledo spent a few 
days over the week-end at the 
Frank Dawson home.

Mr. and Airs. Gaylord Steele 
and daughters Charlene and Sar
ah were callers of Adrs. Lina Rose 
Sunday.

Airs. Sarah Kranz of Mansfield 
spent a few days over the week
end with Mr. . and Airs. Paul 
Kranz.

Air.
called at the Dan Kini 
Five Points Sunday afternoon.

Francis Garrett of Ft Wayne 
Ind., and Mr. and Airs. Davii 
Risb and son Thomas Leigh of

For the__
Girl Graduate

4!o
Beautifully made formals for the many school 
activities on the closing year calendar. Fea
tured in net, marquisette, taifatas and combi
nations.

Prices Start at

S19.95
HATCH’S

DRESS SHOP

Shelby q;>ent Easter with their 
parents, Air. and Airs. Harry 
Garrett

Mrs. Lois Hedeen spent the 
week-end with her daughter and 
family Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rob
inson in Chicago, ZIL 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rader and 
family of Columbus were guests 
of relatives here over the week
end.

Mr/ Gloyd and Leo Russeil 
ere in Detroit Monday on busi

illng 
. the

Miss Elsie and Miss Amy 
Barnes of Columbus arc visji: 
for several days this week 
Donald Barnes home..

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Black 
and daughter Judith of Toledo 
spent Easter at the Lloyil Black 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliffor'l Guthrie 
and son of Ashland, Mrs. Ksthtr 
Polston and daughter Maxine 

.. Helslcy of Mansfield spent Sun- 
i-1 day with Mrs. Luther Guthrie.

; Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ruckman

Social News
[ gavf 

theii

VISITORS FROM HOLLAND 
AT AfAlDS or MIST CLUB
Two visitors from Holland 

interesting accounts o: 
homeland last Frijiay before 
members of the Maids of the Mist 
Club which met In regular ses
sion with Adrs. Haldon Chcesman.

These young ladies were Miss 
aunu g.uajpftip e ‘saiJA ap 
in Utrecht, HoUand, and Glide 
Nerburg, a register^ nurse from 
the Wilhelminia Hoiq>ital in Am
sterdam, Holland. Both could 
converse freely in English end 
told of their wrork and conditions 
in their land since the war. They 
are guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Vanderbilt and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. VanLoo and 
other relatives. They have a 
year's stay in the States, six 
months of which has been spent 
with relatives in Virginia and 
Ohio.

Preceding the talks, 
enjoyed a delicious ch! 

foi:

The Plymouth girls wish to 
take this opportunity to thank 
Mrs. Lendy for her advice and as
sistance in organizing Beta Nu. 

The next meeting will be 
12th at the home of Airs. 
Ream.

ner, followed

group 
licken din- 

business

president, called the meeting to 
order, and the group voted to 
contribute |5.00 tothe Cancer 
Fund. The members arc also 
packing a box of used clothing 
for overseas relief and brought 
with them their comfort blocks 
which they previously had taken 
home to piece.

There were sixteen members, 
eight children and two guests 
present for the lady. The next 
meeting is called for April 22nd.

ATTEND RECEPTION
Airs. Kit Foraker, Mrs. Robert 

Meiser and daughter Sue attend
ed the reception held at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
Ervin in Shelby. Sunday, M 

;28lh, honoring their silver wed
ding anniversary. ■

Many lovely gifts and beautiful 
flowers were received by 
honored couple. Arrangements 
were made by their son and wife. 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Ervin and 
daughter and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Oininger.

Mrs. Ervin is the daughter of 
Mrs. Foraker.

Monuments 

Grave Markers
OF ANY COLOR, SIZE OR FINISH

For a troly fine monument, see our 
many designs. We have monuments 
and markers which will please you 
in every detail — at prices that are 
very reasonable.

PHONE 1012

Lawrence Ruff
nymoudt, CMiio

Chnrches
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
'Howard L. BalboL Pastor
Sunday School convenes at 10 
Sunday school board meeting 

Monday night a 
Donald Fetters.

Saturday 
at 10 a. m.

Monda 
meeU

Catechetical Class
DRIVING NEW CAR

Eugene F. StotLs of New Lon- 
ay. April 5th — Council don, son of Mrs. George Mittcn- 
it the Church at 8 p. m. buler of North Street Road, ia
-—............ ......... driving a new Super-deluxe

CARD OF THANKS gray-blue Ford.

thanks
•xpresi 
on foj REAL ESTATE TRANSFER

Morning worship at 11
orgi

ize in church parlors Thursd;

athy extended

W. C. T. U. : ting to <

recent Marlin L. Schreck, et al. to L. 
E. Schreck. 40 acres, Sharon twp. 

Bernice L. Smith et al., to Hor-
iay.jUtes, the pail bearers. The Me- ace Fellows, et aL, lot 1028. 
gedlQuate Funeral Home, Rev. E. B.* Hiram Reed. Plymouth, to Doo- 

to be present at this meeting. Keller, ntirses and aides of the na Reed. Plymouth, five aod 
April

April 8th. Ail women

Choir rehearsal Wed.,
Children's choir rehearses Sat

urday at 3:00 p. m.

7. J Willard Hospital. Dr. Faust and five-eights acres, including lot 28,

PLYMOUTH METHODIST 
CHURCH

Everett R. Haines, Pastor 
Quentin Ream, Supt. 

Herbert Beeching. Orvuiat
Thursday:

The Woman's Society of Chris
tian Service meets at the Church. 
Bring your own table service.

7 p. m. Choir practice.
Sunday:

10 a. m. Church School.
11 a. m. Church Worship.

Subject: “The Best Things of
Life Are Free.”

a Kuhn of Shelby Road, 7:30 p. m. Youth will visit the 
Mrs. D. W. Ellis were * Christian

all those who remembered us in Plymouth, 
any way. ■ . ,

The Silliman Family,

EASTER DAY GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cook, 

and Mrs. Ralph Brown and fami
ly of Attica. Mrs. Letha Kuhn. 
Miss Lcora Kuhn of Shelby Road. 
Mr. and
Easter Day guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Ellis, West Broadway.

Bur • MW sprtag Hat for half 
price just as the season begins. 
Hatch's Drees Shop.

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank all my friends 

neighbors and babies who SL-nt 
So many beautiful cards on 

my 88th birthday. They came 
from the East to the West Coast 
and every one of the 115 cards 

i greatly appreciated and en
joyed.

DR. G. J. SEARLE, SR. 
Bradenton, Fla.

New Spring Hats now o: 
at half price al Hatch's 
Shop.

i Endeavor service at the 
Presbyterian Church.

April nth. 2 p. m. Church 
School Round Up at the Norwalk 
First Church. Church School 
workers are urged to attend.

ST. JOSEPH'S CHURCH 
^•|Rev. Anthony Wortmann, M.S.C.

Holy Masses this week:
Monday at 6 a. m.

New Spring Hahi now on sale! ^cred Heart Friday at 6 a. 
at hall price al Hatch's Dress I Lady's Saturday at 7:30 
Shop.

Callers on Easter Sunday at 
the Carl Hough home were Mr. 
and Mrs. George Hough and Gar
ry of Mansfield, Miss Florence 
Danner, Airs, C. O. Cramer, and 
Mrs. Lois Lcnti 
Mr. Harry Briggs, Jr and

Lentz of Denver. Colo., 
>ggs, Jr and chil

dren Gene and Carol.

the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Brown were Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Snider and son Thomas of Ak
ron, Mr. and Mrs. John Lorah 
and daughter of Sycamore, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. L. Earnest and Mrs. 
Edna Kimball of Plymouth.

11 oz. 
ing at

NEW DAUGHTERS
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Gowitzka, 

Shiloh, are the parents of a 9 lb. 
daughter, Thursday e 

Shelby Hospital. 
Gowitzka isa son of .Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Gowitzka of Plymouth.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hoak o 
Shelby, are the parents of s 
daughter born Friday morning a 
the Shelby Hospital The Hoal 
family are former PI>Tnouth res 
idents.

Confessions will be heard before 
each Mass and Saturday from 

7:30 - 9:30 p. ra.
Sunday School from 9-10 a. m. 
PRAYER: O God. today You 

have opened for us the gau 
eternal life through the victory 
which Your beoved Son has

death. Help us with Your 
grace that we may faithfully 
ry out in our daily lives the 
rificc of sincere good-will, which 
Your fatherly goodness has 
spired us to make. This we pray 
through Jesus Christ Our Lord, 
Amen.

(From the Feast of Easter)

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH 
M. Paetznick. Pastor 

O. Dawson, Choir Director 
M. Guthrie, Organist 

Serricea for Sunday. April 4lh 
Sunday School at 10 a. m. Har

old Cashman, Supt. Classes for |

WANTED
SHOE CLERK, MAN 

No Experience Neceesaxy. 
We will train you. Full time 
job, apply in peiaen.

DUFF'S SHOES
WILLARD. OHIO

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank those w'ho se 
e flowers, cards and called 

my stay i
Memorial Hospital. Everything roof painting. Metal roofing hs 

stock. Phooe Milan 479$.

ROOFS lEPRIREI
veapouliag.Roof maintenance.

was greatly appreciated. •
l-pd MOLLIE M KELLER!

this column if you 
thing to sell, or if you desire to 

Advertiser-Ads get results 
luse all our readers READ 

them. l-8r.c

ABLE TO BE OUT
John Utis was in town Satur

day getting a shave. It has been' Phone MOl 
long time since Mr. Utis ha.s ■ " —

been in toum and friends were 
glad to see him again. Mr. Utis 
suffered serious and painful in
juries some months ago when be 
fell from a ladder in. his bam.

Myers & Burdue
REFRIGERATXON SERVICE 

PARTS AND GAS FOR ALL 
MAKES — AUTHORIZED 

FRIGID AIRE SERVICE

S.M.KYLE
Greenwich. Oi.

ILL AT HOME
Lanny Gooding is ill 

lome with a case of tons

Eat New Candy 
...and GROW THIN!
SSSSSSiS

.WEBBER'S DRUG STORE

ages.
Mornin Ser- j 

Easter Means j
to God.'

■young People's meeting : 6:30

BETHANY CLASS 
ENTERTAINED

Tuesday evening Mrs. Earl Mc
Quatc entertained the Bethany 
Class of the Methodist Church 
and was assisted by Mrs. Howard 
Fredericks.
‘ Plans were made both for the 
Business Men’s Supper on April 
6th and for the Foreman’s Group 
the following week. Committees 
were appointed to work out the 
details. The usual business was 
taken care of and then Mrs. Park
inson presented a Quiz with Mrs. 
Fred Port the winner.

A very nice lunch was served 
at the dining table with an ar
rangement of an Easter Center- 
piece of colored eggs with 
streamers leading to each place 
and holding a scripture and used 
in devotions.

The May meeting place will be 
announced later.

TO VISIT m 
WASHINGTON. D. C 

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Brown ex
pect to leave this week-end 
visit their daughter, Mrs. Chris
topher Phelan and husband Ma
jor Phelan in Washington, D. C.

HNAL ORGANIZATION 
PLANS or BETA NU 

The regular business meeting 
of the Beta Nu chapter of Lamb
da Chi Omega National Sorority 
was held at the home of Mia Ev
elyn Burkett, Monday evniog. 
March 2»th. Nine member^ were 
in attendance.

A civic project wa dlauaedsmi

NOW OPEN FOR SPRING SALES
FRUIT TREES .. in All Leading 

Varieties
Apple and I’cach - - Sl.OO and S125

Plum, Pear, Sour and Sweet Cherries 
from Sl-SO to S1.7.S

DISCOUNTS ON QUANTITY ORDERS.
Also Nectarine, Apricot, Quince, Currant, 

Gooseberrs. Blueberry, Grapes, Raspberries, 
10c each — 100 for S9.00

Strawberries—June Bearers • S2.00 per 100
Everbearers • • - $5.00 per 100
Hybrid Tea Roses, 2 yr. No. 1 - 1.00 each

Five for $450
TWENTY-FIVE LEADING VARIETIES

Also Asparagus, Chinese Chestnuts, Good 
Named Varieties of Gladiolus. Flowering 
Shrubs and many other items.

Evergreens in AH Varieties and Sizes 
All Slock Strang ud HMaihr. Poputei PiicM.

PAUL STOODT
Miles Southwest of Plymouth on Route 96

White
Van Heusen Shirts
in smooth white hroadeloth

.6»«-

Vak Font 
iride »prr*J, fuse

wilh axclurive “Comforl Conlour" collar ityling
S.350 - «.9.5 - S4.95

Say the magic worjs 'Tan Ilruxn" and up pops the 
season’s smartest fine »hilc broadclolh shirts. Sanforized 
and lihonitory-tesled, they’re fashioned with new low- 
setting "Comfort Contour” collar in many diflerent 
modeb. You'll nurrel at the wiiardry of their figure- 
taper^ fit... their quality sewmanship A new shin free 
if yoiir Van lleusen shrinks out of sire!

Kennedy* 

Robinson Co.
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W ANT ADS
THE TRADING POST OF PLYMOUTH

PER WORD PER ISSUE
BUY-SELL-^SWAP—RENT

THROUGH ADVERTISER WANT ADS 
Card of Thanks, minimum charge . . - • 50c
Obituaries, minimum charge . • • • $1.00
Reading Notices, not over 5 lines • • • 50c

(Or«r S T lOe pw Um.)
Display Rates on Application

SWARTZ POTATOES
SALES TIME

WEDKESDAY A FRIDAY P. M.
March 25-c

FOR SALB->Home dressed beef 
by the quarter, side or whole. 

Also year old pop com. Leo 
Barnes. Cor. Mills and Trux Sts., 
Plymouth. Phone 0»84. 18«tf
HATCHING twice a week.

booked order only. White 
Rocks, White Leghorns, New 
Hampshires. Page's ShUoh Hatch
ery, Phone 2781. F 12-tf
HAVE YOR SEWINO-MACHINE 

motorized, light, complete. All 
repair work guaranteed. Parts A 
needles all types, free deUvery. 
George Famwalt. 54 Sandusky St 
Phone 1051, Plymouth. O. 22-c-tf
FOR SALE — Gas range cook 

stove in good condition. En
quire at 49 Public Square. Mrs. 
C. B. Wentz, Plymouth. O. 25-lp

FOR SALE—Good saw mill com
plete. tractors, combine, grain 

drills, plows, discs, etc. Flo>d 
Champion. RFD 3, Shelby. Ohio. 
Phone 2054-L. 25-1-8-cg
WHEN YOU THINK OF WIR

ING or electrical work, think 
of Moser’s Electrical Service. No 
job too large or too small Ver-

2525. : 18-25-1

FOR SALE — White enamel 
breakfast set 44 Trux Street. 

Plymouth, Ohio. 1-pd
POUND—1948 Car License WB 

ked up at the 
Advertiser by paying for this ad.

335. Can be pickei

FOR SALE—1947 Plymouth Con
vertible Coupe, 5 months old, 

condition perfect. Tom Root, 17 
Plymouth St. Phone 39. Can be 
seen daily at Grinder Division 
across from B. Se O. Depot 6-p

FOR SALE — Electric Conlon 
el;

only a few times. Mrs. William 
Stroup. 4 miles south 
mouth

Ironer, two speed model; used 
W

les south of Ply- 
Route 61. 1-^

ay.
I p. m. four miles 

south of Norwalk on New State 
Road. Farm Machinery and reg
istered cattle. Alfred Asmus, 
owner. Harry VanBuskirk, Auc
tioneer, Norwalk. 1-cg

tor, complete with 10-in. plow 
and other equipment; also good 
used balloon tired, boy’s bicycle.- 
Call or enquire Saturdays only. 
Harry W. Guthrie home. North 
Walnut Shiloh or phone 4535. Ip
FOR SALE-One 2-bottom OU- 

ver plow, adjustable 12-14 in., 
on rubber in good condition. Or- 
va Dawson, RFD 3, Shciby. O.

1-8-15-pd

PROPERTY OWNERS 
HOME OWNERS

For prompt effidanl results 
contact Mrs. Golda Priest. Ply- 
moMLth. Ohio. Phone Plymouth- 
8165. Farm and homo salesmaa

MAC McQCADE
Real Estate 

General Brokarage 
Office 113-115 W. 4ih St.

Ohio
11-18-25-1-8-pd

FOR RENT—Furnished room. 20 
North St., Plymouth, O. 25-1-p

WHEN YOU THINK 
of

WIRING OR 
ELECTRICAL Work

— THIKK OF — 
MOSER'S ELECTRICAL Service 
No Job too Large or Too Small

VERNON MOSER
SHILOH. O. Phone 2525.

_______18-25-I-pd
SEWING MACHINE Sales it 

Service. New and Used Ma
chines for immediate delivery. 
Repairs to all makes. Harper 
Appliance Repair. 633 Euclid. 
Phone 4041. WiUard, O. Apr.29p
LOST — A black and gold Sheaf- 

pen. If found re
turn to Alice DeVeny and receive

fer fountain

: piece \ 
i is alnsuite—this suite is almost 

and complete with springs and 
new mattress; one new Simons 
bed. complete; lots of odd dress
ers. $5 and up; one 2-piece livii 
room suite, very good, m 
covers, $45; one odd living room 
choir, like new. wine color; 8-pc 
dining suite. $40; cedar chest, 
like new; set of 6 antique chairs; 
set of 4 kitchen chairs; dining 
room chairs, set of six; card at- 
bles; china, cabinet, $18.50; one 
chrome breakfast set, like new; 
several other nice breakfast sets, 
complete with chairs; cabinet 
base; small metal cabinet bases. 
$3.00; music cabinets; two 1-4 hp 
motors, $13.50; one good Ken- 
more washing machine. $35.00; 
Kenmore electric sweeper; gas 6c 
electric hot plates $2.25 and up; 
baby scales; electric toasters, cof
fee makers; waffle irons, large 
utility cabinet; tots of good ice 
boxes, white enamel; two snuill 
kerosene stoves: porch glider $12; 
snail end tables, small vanity it 
mirror $10.

A lot of good lawnmowers, all 
have been ground and recondi- 
<liUoncd; crocks. I gal to 20; kitch 
«n cabinets $7.50 to $15; copper 
wash boilers; sprinkling cans, roll 
top desks, wood and coal ranges; 
ofRce desks, large 4-ft fluor^ 
ent lights $8.90; loU of flower 
stands, day bed, one set of bunk 
beds, lots of rod 
assortment of dishes and cooking 
utensils. You are always welcome 
to come in and look.

L D. BROUGHER 
Pbgoe 606 78 £, Main, Sbtlby

Do You Know
THE

PiyMtIi
Elevatnr

HAS

For Sale
Clover Seed 
Timothy Seed 
Seed Oats 
Seed Com 
Flour
Grain and Feed 
Hoy and Straw 
Field Fence 
Poultry Fence 
Picket Fence 
Borb Wire 
Steel Posts 
Locust Posts 
Cedar Posts 
Drain Tile 
Feed Lime 
Fertilizer 
COAL 
Wood Gotes 
Steel Gates 

Gr'nd Limestone 
ond many other

INHQWHilAM
Services to mark the close of 

the earthly life of Frank Kenes- 
trick. a most highly esteemed 
citizen and the last of one of this 
community’s earliest pioneer 
families, were deeply appropriate 
and comforting to those who 
knew him best

Words spoken by his pastor, 
Rev. Everett Haipes of the Meth
odist Church were a sincere trib
ute in using the selected text 
Thou will keep him In perfect 
peace, whose mind is stay* 
Thee.’ They stressed the quiet 
nobility of strength to follow the 
path of truth and justice; and the 
readiness to accept both 
blessings and the sorrows of life 
with equal peace of mind.
Out of firmly establish^

(ian principles came forth unsel
fish devotion to his famllsz's cln- 

lis f<

Solon, Mrs. Sill Thompson andiW. Olsen, 
Mrs, Park Arter of Crestline, Mr.'
and Mrs. T. L. Thiu^ and Miss 
Nonna Fa>* ’Xlmish of Mansfield, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Kirkpatrick, 
Mrs. Emma May, Mra. Warren 
Bevier and Mr. and Mrs. Prank 
Kota of Shelby. Mr. and Mrs. C. 
J. Schwemley and Mr. and Mrs. 
Laird Shivley of Bucyrus, also 
Miss Clara Fox. Mr. and Mrs. 
Levi Lash, Mr. and Mrs. Cant- 
weU Lash, Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Lash. Mr. and Mrs. Elsworth 
Lash, Mrs. Leila Lash, Mrs. Rus
sel Smith and son Robert, Mrs. 
‘Frank Sutter and son Frank Jr.. 
Mi^ O. a Jlilbom and Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Orewiler of Tiro. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Tobin, Miss 
Mary Schwemley. Mrs. J. P. High 
and B6rs. Clayton White of New 
Washington.

CARD 'HANKS 
We wish id express our most

______________________ ^ sincere thanks and deep appro-
1 and beipfuliiess to hS fellow! ciaUon <<“■ many ex-

___He radiated kindnew. He preaaioni of Eympathy extended
gave thought to civic aHairx, tolhi ua by our many frienda and 
worid problenu, wai steadily loy-lWnd neighbor, duri^ the iUne« 

] held an un- death of our husband and 
the father; to Rev. Haines for his
toward Eter- words, to Mrs. J. P.

High and Mr. John Lanius with 
Mrs. Clayton White aa accompan 

for their musical offering anc

hand of Providence 
nal Life.

With remarkable courage and 
fortitude he quietly faced the 
last days of bis illness in an es
tablished Faith and absolute 
trust, with his thoughts given in 
rare generosity and kindness to 
those of his household. By pre
cept and example he preached *an 
endless sermon of righteous liv
ing throughout a long life time, 
leaving an enviable monument

In the passing of Mr. Kenes- 
trick the church loses a consecrat- 

in in- 
illy a

.devoted husband and father. Left 
to mourn this loss are the widow. 
Dora McGann Kenestrick, a 
daughter Ruth (Mrs. George 
Schwemley,) and a son Homer 
M. Kenestrick, with three grand
children Barbara May K. Alter, 
Frank Kingsley Kenesttick, Jr., 
and Jane Ellen Schwemley com
pleting the family circle. To all 
these he will remain a blessed 
memory of love and devotion.

ATTEND RITES
Among those who came from 

out-of-town to the family resi
dence near Plymouth for the fun-

Jean Carol Kenestrick. Mrs. Ber
nice K. Morrow, and Mr .and 
Mrs. Harry Randal of Cc^umbus,
Miss Edith Kenestrick of East 
Cleveland, A. W. Brown of Cha
grin Falls, Miss Ruby Brown of 
Lakewood, David Cummins of of Edward H. Durkee and Dale

their musical offering and 
to the Lanius Fimeral Director 
for a thoughtful and sympathetic 
service; also Dr. Butner and the 
nurses at the WiUard Hospital 
for their services and care.

The Family of the late 
-c Frank Kenestrick

1 wisn TO inanx a.'r. ouuier, 
nurses and aides at the Shelby 
Hospital for their wonderful care 
and all others who remembered 
me with cards or acts of kindness 
while I was a patient 
1-pd FLORENCE MYERS

Vets Organize 
Bookkeeping ond 

Tax Method
’’Mail-Me-Monday’ of Lake 

Erie, a unit of the nationaUy 
knqwn bookkeeping and tax 
method for independent busi- 
ncssnjen, has opened an office in 
the Lais Building in Norwalk 
from whk^ it will serve this 
area, whia includes Huron. Ot- 
tavra, Lucas, Crawford, Lorain, 
Erie. Sandusky and Seneca coun
ties.

The office wiU operate under 
the joint franchise management

former
forces wifii a combined total of 
110 months of service. Both men 
recently completed i^ecial train
ing at Harvard Graduate School 
of Business Administration in 
preparation for their business.

Nationally recognized as an aid 
to businessmen, the “MaU-Me- 
Monday” service has been widely 
publicized recently in such popu
lar magazines as ‘Time, Coronet 
and Forbes. The new Norwalk 
office is one of 200 now in oper
ation in this country, Canada and 
Hawaii

"Mail-Me-Monday” requires of 
its :Customers only that each 
Monday they place their paid 
bills or invoices and one aalary 
record sheet for each employee. 
In a self-addressed, postage-free 
envelos>e provided by the com
pany. The customer also enclos
es sales slips, cash register tapes, 
or notes cash Income on a form 
provided then mails the envelope 
to the ag«Kry office where each 
company's recerds are compUed 
on electric accounting machines. 
Each customer receives monthly 
statements showing an accurate 
summary of his business trans
action.

The new area agency also pre
pares all income tax returns, so

cial security withholding tax and
state aaies tax forms as part of 
iU sarvke.

DCPROVINO
Local friends will be glad to 

hear that Miss MolUe KeUer who 
is convalescing at the home of 
her sister, Mrs. John Sehringer in 
Shelby is getting along nicely 
and was able to be up tor Eas-

Items
We Invite you to U«e 

Our Facilitie#

It would be wonderful if we 
/ knew how high operating costs

^ were going, but we don’t How
ever, we do know that costs are in

creasing beyond our control When 
we can serve everyone still waiting, our 

costa will go still higher. For expanded 
service at current rates means oper

ating headaches. We are try
ing to fulfill our obligation 
of public service — but it’s 

mighty difficult to do at 
current rates.'

CA|U> OF TKANXB

We are grateful to friends a8|d 
neighbors for fimral tribute^ , 
cards, acts of kindness and sym* 
pathy diown us during the Iocs of 
father and huiri>and; we aloe 
thank Rev. Paetznkk, the Me- 
Quate Funeral Hmm, Dr. 
ner and the Sunshine Club far 
their thoughtfulness and condd- 
eraiion in our bereavement Ev
erything was greatly appreciated.

MRS CHRIS DININOKK 
1-pd AND FAMILY

AMERICAlS 

HNEST 

LOW PRICED 

WASHER!

Not only is Maytag the moot popular washer <5 miUioo S(dd 
-Csr more than aiqr other); you’ll also find it the mitsRanrt- 
if^ ralue. Tha avar^ price increase of all wafers sinee 
1941 has baen more dian twice that bf Maytag: BO, all thin^ 
conaidared, it will pay you well to Insist on e gsiudns 
Maytag. For earliest delivery, on easy terms* come in right 
away and dmoee your model

Stmlisg Sniar, Msid 21, IMt 
BtO

PASSEMCtR TRAIN SERVICE 
TEMPORARILY CURTAILED

s
Due to the coal shortage caused 
hy strike conditions and hy order 

'• of the Office of Defense Trans
portation, railroacis are required 
to discontinue certain steam 
powered passenger trains, begin* 
ning 11.59 PM Sunday. Match
21,1948.
■

All SAO Diesel Powered trains 
wiH cenfimte on normal sdiedvles.

Please consult your local BerO 
Ticket Agent for complete 
information.

RALTIMORE t OHIjUi 
RAILROAD
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NEW HAVEN NOTES
ANNtVCRSAHY
OBSERVED ^The dinner was also in honor of

Hr. end Mrs. Herbert Slessman the wedding anniversaries of Mr

: guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Coy. 
^ The dinn 
the wedding i

and Mr. and Mrs. Neil Slessman and Mrs. Herbert Sessman, and
Easter dinner Mr. and Mrs. Neil Slessman.

JUST ARRIVED
A Wide Selection of 3oby Furniture

Row available,'a wide selection of Baby Cribs in all 
finishes—White, Maple and Birch. All beds have 
steel springs with a drop side. Some with open ends, 
others with panel ends.

Priced From $29.50 up

Teoili Beds, nsple or Uteh finish. 
Short side nils Uut can be ranored

Priced From «
$7.95 up $44.50 up

Jnst received all oak constructed Play Pen with 
four-inch legs—fl7.S0

R. I. ULMER
FURNITURE

19 S. Broadway Phone 42
SHELBT, 0.

. Open until 9 O’clock Every Evening 
Except Wednesday—Free Parking in Bear

TEMPLE
THEATRE. MM, 0.

LAST DAY — APRIL 1st

KXJGUSFMEBA 
. MARIA MONTEZIraulecroset
FRIDAY . SATURDAY APRIL 2-3

ALBERT.^
DEKKEl!' Pretender

- ALSO —

TMG6ER1 TheGaifRnnchem
SUNDAY . MONDAY APRIL 4 • 5

u 0mtHevCKM9 STOgf OF a. OfiOaP ~

TUES.-WED..THURS. APRIL 6-7-8

tiV0n%\\

ATTEND FUNERAL urday night with Mr. and Mra.

Southard attended t^ funeral of {daughter of South Bend, Ind., 
Frank Kencstrick Thursday after- Mrs. Dale Woodworth and son
noon at his home i

EASTER EGO HUNT -
The family of Mr. & Mrs. Her

bert Slessman gathered at their 
home Sunday afternoon for their 
annual Easter egg hunt

ILL WITH FLU
Henry Chapman is confined to 

his home with the flu.

VISIT PARENTS
Supt tc Mrs. Wayne Townsend 
Id di end

iUe.l

Vaync
laughter spent the wcck-ci 

with his parents at Martinsvi] 
Ohio. Mrs. Townsend remained 
for a visit there this week to aid 
in the care of his mother, who 

injured recently in 
lent.

iW, I
and Mrs. Thorr Woodworth of 
Plymouth were Friday afternoon 
callers in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Chapman.

£. J. Stahl called on Richard 
Chapman Saturday cveni: 
Gene Henry and Mr. and 
Ted Close and family were Sun- 

s in the Chap

ping;
Mrs.

accidei

AT EASTER BREAKFAST
ty-t
■akfast at the Rosenbe: 

home after the Sunrise 
Easter morning. «

day forenoon callers 
man home. Mr. and Mrs. Chaun- 
ccy Woodworth and daughters of 
Shelby were afternoon visitors in 
the same home.

Mrs. Emma Snyder was an 
Easter supper guest in the home 
of her son, Mr. and Mrii K. D. 
McGinnis and son at Ply-mouth. 

Mr. St Mrs. J. P. Dawson, Mr. 
ulo’i: Mrs. Wayne Dawson, Mr. and

iMrs. Dalp Fpirhln<»r A fArr>ily, Jtr
km:

Tw*enty-two attended the Ekis-
‘crry ^ Dawson, 
k'ices

aync
Mrs. Dale Feichlner & fami 
Mr. dc Mrs. Theodore Sto 
ter of Willard, were Easter din- 

gucsts of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
High
••The

Senior Play
The Seniors want to remind you 
>nce again, that Friday night. 
\pril 2nd, is the night they will 
yresent their Class Play, “My 

Cousin From Texas.” Plan to to 
attend and enjoy yourself.”

Good Horla
Thursday, of last week, the 

School enjoyiKi a movie. 
First Easier” which was 

very good. It was the story of 
Jesus’s Resurrection from the 
tomb.

Slate Teats
The students are putting on 

their thinking caps for Wednes- 
. day, Thursday and Friday of this 

and Miss Dorothy Spangler of week, and wc arc really going to 
tday evening do our best to put Good Old Ply- 

and Mrt. James Waters.! mouth Hi right at the top. Wc 
Grabach of Ply-'have almost done it bofore, so wc 

daughter Delores were Sunday ^ VanWag- think we can this lime,
Mr spent Thursday in Mansfield.

Mr. St Mrs. Arthur Grabach of 
Toledo spent the week-end with 
her parents, Mr. St Bdrs. Chester 
Vance.

family. Mr. St Mrs. Edward Pos- 
la St

imily; Mr. St Mrs.
; Mr. St Mrs. Franktema St tun 

Chapman St 
Donald Chapmai 
Mr. St Mrs. Frank Schoen

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph McKin: 
thy Spangici 
Sund

ckie.j'
““Ir

dinner guests in the home of 1 
and Mrs. Joe Rosenberry.

MICHIGAN VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Wilcox St 

son John spent Friday night at 
, Mich., with her brotherSaginaw.

Ralph Duffy and family. They 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
at HoUand. Mich., with Mr. and
Mrs. Earl VanderKolk and fam
ily.

EASTER GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. James Waters St 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Reed and 
sons Ned and Dick of Shelby, 
were Easter Day guests of Mr. St 
Mrs. A. H. Newmeyer and fam
ily; Mr. and Mrs. Ross McKinney 
and daughter of Shelby spent 
Sunday afternoon in the New
meyer home.

Mr. and Mrs. James Waters St 
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Newmeyer St 
family spent last Thursday in 
Mansfield.

I ruse oc oaugnier were Sunday j 
I dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. A-| 
! W. Penrose and sons. j

Canton spent the week-end in the! Mr. St Mrs. Charles Millhou.«x^ 
home of their daughter. Mr. and - of Findlay. Mrs. Eva Bucking-1 
Mrs. Harry Duffy and sons. |ham and Miss Dociha Bucking ^ 

and Mrs. Ch-“’“ ...................................................- “

ily.
Mr. and Mrk O. K. Barbour ofi\ 

thei

ightcr Barbara of Cleve- 
ited 
•r f

A. J. Mills.
lavage of 
week-end

last Thursday night 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. St Mrs. Russel! Sa 
Cleveland spent 
with Mr. and Mrs. Allen Saas St 

Tom, and Mr. St Mrs. A. V. 
Mills.

Mr. Sc Mrs. Herbert Mills and 
son of Rochester, Ind.. and Miss 
Helen Mills of Cleveland spent 
the week-end with their mother^
Mrs. Winnie Mills.

Mr. Sc Mrs. Jay Muir of New 
London & Mr. Sc Mrs. B. A- 
Mltchell spent last Wednesday 
evening with Mr. Sc Mfs. Robert 
Jacobs and Mr. Sc Mrs. Robert 
Ilriver.

Mrs. Robert Driver and daugh

Mrs. Lyle 
and I

?nt Thursday 
Mrs. Marietta Till

and family of Norwalk, George PROCEEDINGS 
Bixby of Elyria, and Mr. & Mrs. COUNTY PI 
Robert Mill^ were Eaater dinner 
guests of Mrs. Lottie Babcock 
and sons.

Mr. and Mrs. George Gurney Sc 
family of Attica, Mrs, Lottie Pet
erson of 
Earl MiUer. 
family, and

‘xico, ] 
Johnlohn Newman 

Mr. St Mrs. Robert
Miller 
of Mr.
and daughters.

Dr HURON
COUNTY PROBATE COURT

Elisabeth Asterline Estate: In
ventory filed. Value $4460.70.

Walter Miller EsUte: WiU filed 
and admitted to probate and 
record. W. Ray Miller appoint 
cd Administrator with the will 
annexed. Bond of $36,000.00 filed. 
Ed A. Cook, C. A.' Hartley and O

chase real estate 
vsJue.

CaroMhe Wickham Gibbs Ea- 
Ule; Inventory filed. V*l«e 
$22,680.00.

*uiu mi. oc i\vuvt\ a. Cook, C. A.'Hartley t 
fue Sunday supper guests k. Austin oppiMnled apprai: 

C. .Marshall J
Inventory filed. Value $8490.03 

Ralph L,. Br<;wn Estate: Sur-
SCHOOL NEWS !=Poum- auihorj^cd to pur-

Iton
Easter ] 
her son
ton and son at North Fairfield, 
and attended the morning and 
evening church worship with 
them at the Union church.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Clark re
turned last Friday from a throe- 
month trip spent in Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. William DeWitt 
of Dearborn, Mich.^ and Mrs. 
Laura Tilton of Greenwich were 
Sunday afternoon callers in the 
home of Mr. St Mrs. Ralph Moon 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Grabach & 
daughter Palsy of Plymouth, and 
Mr. Harold Hall of Clyde were 
Easter supper guests of Mr and 

amily.
Miss Louise Van Wagner of

Easter supper guest 
Mrs. R. E. Van Wag

least we’ll really try.
Teacher HI

Apple, history teacher, Wi 
absent Monday and Tuesday dt 
to illness. Rev. Howard Beth

POWER MOWERS
We have just received a shlp- 
mant of powar lawnmowers. In 
several sises and makes; priced 
reasonable. Come and look them 
over: we will give you a damon- 
stratioa.

Mower Ports Co.
13 Portaar SE Phoaa 15

ents, Mr. St .Mrs. R. E. Van 
ner and j

Icy.
Penrose. Mi« Suellyn Barr. Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Penrose of Wil-

Mr. Si Mrs. W. E. Duffy spent 
from Friday until Sunday at Sag- 

law, Mich., with their son, Mr.! lard, and Mr. Sc Mrs. Donald Pen- 
id Mrs. Ralph Duffy anfl fam- rose St daughter were Sun^

Charles Schaefer ham called last week Tuesday 
Mrs. Mary Alspach.

Ray Vogel of Akron spent 
-iday until Sunday m the home'

ter, Mrs. Robert Jacobs, spent Sat 
urday afternoon at Galion.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Close Sc fam
ily of Detroit. Mich., spent Sat-

fary Alspach.
Vog(

Friday until Sunday 
of Mr. 6c Mrs. Cecil Smith and 
family. His wife Sc sons relum
ed home w^ith him after a W'eek’s 
visit there.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Pugh of 
Plymouth called on Mrs. Mary 
Alspach and the Cecil Smith 
family Saturday afternoon. Mr. 
and Mrs. Loren Havvrfield were 
Sunday afternoon callers there.

Mrs. Coy Hillis, son Robert and 
mother, Mrs. Pear] Hibbard, at
tended the funeral .Monday of 
Mrs, Alice Steen at Carrolton, O.

Mrs. Pearl Hibbard visited last 
week with relatives and friends 
at New London and Fitchville.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Nestor

STATE
SHELBY

Thun. Fri. S«l. AprU I-t-3
Roy Rogers 

Gabby Hayes

"Along The 
Navajo Troil"

— PLUS —
A Mystenr Ship on a Voyage 

of Intrigue end Murderl

"PERILOUS
WATERS"

'Buh^ Mon. April 4-S
Franchot Tone 

Janet Bair

"I LOVE 
TROUBLE"

Tiiee.. Wed. AprU t-7
K. O. WELLS FANTASTIC 

OUT OF THIS WORLD 
SHOW

'The

lible 
ras"

Fish Dinner
Every

THURS., FRI., SAT. 
Serving 6 to 10 p. m. 

— with — 
FRENCH FRIES 

— Also —
French Fried Shrimp 
Extra Large STEAK^’

FISH
SANDWICHES
Thursday - Fridays 

Saturdays 
Undtr Mnr

PETE’S
PULLMAN Tavern 
Southeast of Willard
Open Every Night Except 

SUNDAY

PHONE 6231

TO MOVE NEXT WEEK -
Mr. and Mrs. George Adam# 

and son have rented the- Ham 
mett apartment on the Shelby 
road vacated by Mr. and Hnl. 

Estate: Howard Clark, and hope to move 
some time next week. The Ham-

Theatre * Shelbv. Ohio
Thursday.Friday-Salurday APRH. 1.2-3

One of the Best All Family Double Features 
We Have Ever Offered 

The Most Unusual Pictures to 0>me Out of 
Hollywood in Years—Special Academy 

Award Winner

m MUR

BllUCOO
TTTTrTiTrTTTTiTTrir^B

Also a Rip Roarin’ Western ___

K'TrsTTTn.
i Firebrand

Fri. Shows 7 p. m. Con. Sat. 2 p. m. Con. 
Sunday-Monday — 2 Days Only — APRIL 4-5

^ Danger and Intrigue W 
at the Crossroads V 

oi Adventure!

LADDLAKE

OOUOUSWOt.MIKHAIlRASUMNY V ,
AWAUYCASSai-LUTHQt AOia ^
gB MORRIS CARNOVSKY

CARTOON - FOX NEWS 
Starting Sunday, April 11th

THE YEAB ACADEMY AWAHD WtNNtNG PrCTURE

GENTLEMAN'S AGREEMENT
DON’T MISS IT!

PLYMOUTH
MIDNIGHT SHOW T Q EAT R E EVERY SATURDAY 

THURS., FRI., SAT. APRIL 1-2-3

It's Blondie and 
Dagwood in

Blondiii’s Holidaf
PLUS COLORED CARTOON —

PETE SMITH SPECIALTY 
Also ... FLICKER FLASH BACK

MIDNITE SHOW SATURDAY 11:30 
Also . . . SUN., MON. APRIL 4-5

Loretta Young Joseph Cotton 
Ethel Barrymore

Charles Bickford
A CLEVER COMEDY

FAlfMEff'S
DAUGHTER

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY (Nothing To Buy) APRIL 6 - 7
IT'S ai.f. free VES-BE THE GUESTS OF THE MERCHANTS OF
aa a ****** aatMl Plymouth — 3 Skotm Eadt Day starting at 6 P. M.

uL I CD -J- A FINE DOG STORY
I or the Love Or Kusty plus two.golored cartoons
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, Mo-tker... ,,
rfwse little Feet*^'^ggle-loe Comfort ot Storybook ao.,/

Don’t put the "pinch" on 
your child's feet. Let them 
grow normally. Let them de* 

velop in roomy toed, flexi
ble soled, snug heeled,

STORYBOOK SHOES.
Built for longer wear, 
yet priced lower than 
you’d expectl

tMtm iM ImomiM. 
c»<«rfHl HonrteDk ^ UtRtfTY

4ttbr^^
fnmere*mmiaf)itr

CASHMAirS
PLYMOUTH SHOE STORE

Buold Cwhimn, Vny.

Want Ids ment to farmer trade. Requires 
only $100 to $150. Proven eim- 
inc possibiliUes KOOO - to $10.- 
000. Car necessary. Write or 
call Jajrson Products Company, 
833 Grandview Avenue, Colum- 
bus 8, Ohio. Phone Kingswood

BABY’S SHOES bronzJl..
»«ved forever. The f«m- fqR SALE—Finest quality lawn 

Uy gilt ChooM frornTmest ae- ..ed, 50c lb. Bachrach Co. 
lection of mountings, right in phone 54. l-22c
your home. From $3.50 up. Only} ... ................. .......................
smaU deposit with order. Don’t K)R SALE-RESTAURANT & 
miss this offer! Calling in Ply-| CONFECTIONERY located in 
mot^ Shiloh vicinity April 7. < a prosperous town in Crawford 
8. Write Today! Bronze Art'county. Marvelous man and wife 
Studios, 399 Hammond, ££ans-1 business. Good fixtures and 
field, Ohio. Factory Represents-{equipment Two story building 
tives. l.pd with modem apartment on sec-

' -'^ond floor. Building is in excel-
SAUBSMEN WANTED—“NAT- lent repair throughout Must be 

ZONAL ORGANIZATION —sold to settle estate. Real estate 
Appointing agents and agent and busings aU for $8500. C. F. 
dealers to sell widely accepvf J^Orthwein. 128 N. Jdsell
new Auto-Power ^ray eqi

pv«i C 
iuip-|i

RicUand 
Lodge 

F.4A.M. 
No. 201

MwMng, held wwnt meaaA ia4 
Moadmn hi tb* mosth.

BOOK YOUR
srama saiis

NOW
For lafomutlon MO -

RICHARD A. FOX
AUCTIONEER 

BPD A WILLARD, OMIO 
Phone 4487

DREW SHOES are worn by 
women who desire real « 

fort They’re especially made for 
women who are “hard to fit”
We have all aizes. Cashman's 
Shoe Store, Pymouth, O.

SPECIAL NOTICE 
The Plymouth Taxi is back in 

service and ready to answer all 
calls and continue the same do- 
pendable service as before my re
cent illness.

Bruce McQuown.
UNDERGOES OPERA’nON

Mrs. Humphrey of Greenwich 
as admitted to the WilUrd Hos- 

an open
ly. Mr. Humphrey is pro- 

rietor of Humphrey’s Market in

GET CASH
FOR DEAD AND DISABLED STOCK 

HORSES J8.00 each CATTLE $10.00 each 
HOGS $3.75 per Cwt

ACCOHDIKG TO SIZE AKD COBBITIOM

ssssTt. darlings ssjiir"'
DARLING & COMPANY

SHILOH 
SCHOOL NOTES

Fourth GMdo Nows
Those people recently giving 

ua >ur morning exercises 
Ibkamy Kronz, Inez Gibson, ElUa 
Rinehart Karen Williams. Har
old Ballitch and Virginia Ramey.

We enioyed our Easter vaca
tion. f

Mr. Guthrie had our room nice 
and clean for us. He must have 
worked while we vacationed!* 

Our operetta ia now getting 
into progress. We hope it will be 
a nice one.

The ruih Grade Nows 
There wasn’t any school Wed

nesday aftcfnoon because 
county teachera went to Ply
mouth to attend a meeting.

We went to the Methodist 
Church Thursday afternoon 
church services.

We enjoyed our vacation Fri
day.

Our costumes for the Dutch 
dance are nearing completion. 
The mothers of the boys met on 
Thursday to get them started.

Janet Russell, Reporter 
Sbeih Grade Nows 

We have a o8w teacher this 
w^ whose name is also Mrs. 
Londot We hope she will like 
teaching the sixth grade. We hope 
also Mrs. Londot can get back 
very soon.

We have now started practicing 
for the operetta in which all six 
grades are taking part

Mary Ellen Kaylor. Reporter
State Toali ’nds Week 

Shiloh Village School will take 
the Every Pupil Tests giver 
March 31st, April 1st and 2nd. 
This helps us to realize just how 
our school compares with . . 
other schools in the state in the 

iecU over which the tests aresubje
given

JUNIOR CLASS
CHOOSE MYSTERY

FOR THESt PLAY
Do you like a good Mystery 

and Comedy story? Most people 
do. including (hose in all walks 
of life, from presidents down. 
And the same is true of stag 
plays.

The Junior Class has beei 
working on a play enUUe. 
”Mumbo-Jumbo” — a thrilling 
mystery comedy. The two har
um-scarum college youths, will 
be played by Arthur Hamman 
and Dale Laser. Tom Hawthorne 
will be a VooDoo witch doctor. 
Kenneth Humbert will be the 
Sheriff of MUbums.and Margaret 
Hudson his female rivaL 
Sheriff of Hopetown. ^ 

s a “thriller diller* and 
will want to miss it It will 

be presented on FRIDAY NIGHT 
APRIL 9th AT SHILOH Hicfe 
SCHOOL AUDITORIUM.

The characters for Mumbo- 
Jumbo are as follows;
Mn. Sarah Reynolds...............

.................. Frances Riddick
John, her husband ..................

........... Clarence Wheatcraft
Dick Reynolds, a college

youth .................... Dale Laser
Pee Wee Smith, his pal .........

.................. Arthur Hamman
Tweely, a hired girl ..............

....................... Donna Irelan
Monahan. A SUte Policeman

...........................Dick Rader
Harold Custer, a very polite

ung man ...............Joe L
Mrs. Custer, his mother

...................... Ruth Wolford
Mr. Peter Beamish, who is

blind................................... Dick Reynolds
Doctor Gaza Omahandra,

West Indian mystic ....

‘ Irelan

MOVniGt 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lewis and 

family moved last Thursday 
their recently purchased home on 
Sandusky Street formerly owned 
by Mrs. Iva Gleason.

On Monday of this week. Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Carnahan and fam
ily moved to their own htune 
Wc
cated by the 
Uy.

CASE SETTLED
The Itf.OOO damage ad 

brought by David Mamber, 
Mansfield, R. D. 4, against 
Harrington Air Service, Inc., Be
cause of injuries suffered when e 
plane in which he was a student 
pilot crashed May 13, 1948, 
been settled. Mr. Mamber is a 
nephew of Mrs. C. M. Lofiand.

IN CUEVTILririD CLINIC 
Mr. and Mx». James Phillips 

and son. Mrs. Chas. Suttle and 
daughter Lois and Firm Holt 
motored to Cleveland Sunday 
where they called on Clyde Phil
lips at the Cleveland Clinic. 
Clyde is the 16 year old son of 
Mrs. Elizabeth PhUlipa of Ply
mouth rural.

DELINQUENCY CHARGE
le Penwell, 24, New 
taken into custody 

Huron County Sheriff depart 
ment on the charge of contribut- 

to the delinquency of a minoring U
girl.

AT TRUSTEES MEETING 
J. E. Hodges attended a meet

ing of Huron County Township 
Trustees and Clerks Assodstlon 

Yakemsn Tuesday evening. 
Hodges is President of this 

organization.

TO HOLD JITNEY SUPPER
Membm of the Sunshine Club 

will hold a Jitney supper on Fri
day, April 9, at the Kuel Grove 
Grange Hall. Those attending are 
asked to bring their own table 
service, and covered dish. Pro
ceeds are to be donated to the 
Cancer Fund, T-B Fund and for 
Crippled Children.

PURCHASES SEED OATS
Burr Knaus and son Kent 

drove to Rochester, Indiana, on 
Friday for a load of certified 
Benton Seed Oats. Mr Knsus is 171 
nuuiager of the Hoffman farms Gi 
west of Plymouth.

Lemuel lUle quietly obseirvi 
his 90th birthday anniversary < 
Mcmday, March 29th. He to very 
active for his age, doing the 
housework and keeping house for 
his daughter, Izetta, who U 
valid.

RETURNS HOME 
BSr. Chas. Suttles returned to 

Plymouth on ’Tuesday after 
monUi’s vacation with his par- 
mta, Mr. and Mn. W. M. SutUe 
at Clyde, N, C. While there 
they observed the fiftieth wed
ding anniversary of his parents.

CHILDREN BAPTIZED
The following ddldren ' 

baptized on Palm Sunday at the 
Presbyterian church by the pas
tor. Rev. H L. Bethel; Diana Kay 
Miller, daughter of Btr. & Mrs. 
Francis MiUcr; Linda Eileen Eck- 
elbert^daughter of Mr. and Mn. 
Kenneth Eckelberry, and Tama- 
ta Linet Squire, daughter of Mr. 
and Quentin Squire
Mansfield.

Received Into membership were 
Carol Jo Cunningham. Shirley 
and Dickie Goldsmith, Frances 
and Virginia Bevitf, and Johnny 
Fetters.

TO LIVE IN SEATTLE 
Mrs. E. B. Curpen will leave 

today for C<dumbus where she 
will join her daughter, Mrs. 
James Donee and daughter Carol 
Ann on Friday for Seattle. Wash
ington. Bir. and Blrs. Dooes ex
pect to make the western city 
their new hon$e and Bint. Curpen 
will remain for a month or so 
visit

B(r. Dones is traveling sales
man for the Columbus Cbated 
Fabrics Company and will have 
the sUtes of Washington and 
Oregon for his territory.

IN WILLARD HOSPITAL

the Willard Hospital Friday t 
in the McQuate ambxilance.

HOME FROM SERVICE

Baptisms, New Members 
Ib Methodist CSiUndies

The following baptiim, and «d- 
minion of members in the Pt 
mouth.Shllob Methodist Chuicl 
es took place on Easter Sunday: 

BafflriT*
Shiloh: Howard Clark Kemp, 
n of Idr. and lirs. Harry Kemp 

of Dayton.
Thomas Lee Rlsh, son of Mr, 

and Mrs. Carroll David Riab.
Adult Baptlan: Carroll David 

Rish.
Plymouth: Bonnie Elaine Han- 

num, daughter of Dr. and lAn. 
Chas. Hannum.

Arden, Grace, Howard, Cecil 
Wendell, Evelyn and Bierhm Jr„ 

lildren ' 
lulvane.

Wsmbsra 
Shiloh: CarroU David Rish. 

Dorothy and Betty Shaw. Betty 
Jean Hamman, Mary Lucille 
Keesey.

Plymouth: BIr. and Mra. Mer- 
lyn Mulvane. William Roger 
Taulbee, Otis Port, Arden and 

Mulvane Mr. 
and Bilrs. Chas, Resseger were re
ceived Feb. 22nd.

MURRAY’S '3Q.L. COO”
IS THE MOST UNIQUE 

PICTURE EVER FILMED

T-5 Harold E. Dsup has 
ceived his honorable discha^ pati 

iteen ton

Comedian Ken Murray can Uke 
a bow as producer of “Bill and 
Coo.” Republic’s latest full length 
Tru^lor feature, next Thursday, 
Friday, Saturday at the Castam- 
Tbeater, Shelby. It is undoubt
edly the most unique picture ever 
filmed.

It is a tnie-to-life tale of hap
penings in a community of birds. 
Allgthe roles, from that of the 
hero, the villain and the heart 
Interest straight thru the targe 

are capably et 
ithered birds, 

strings were necessary 
to* achieve dramatic sequences in 
the film. Every one of the actors 
and actresses were carefully and 

itiently trained by Ge<Mge Bur-

by small, 
fakes or 1

his home in Shiloh. Ohio, Thun 
jday. He served twelve months 
in Italy returning to the States 
in Nov. 1947 and has been sta-

Kay Samedi, his ward
......................... Mary BiiUer

Biladame Celesta, a native 
witch woman . Lucille Pennell 

Peaches Greeding, a chorus
girl ................ . Janice Clark
em Blarblehead. Sheriff of 
Milbum ... Kenneth Humbert 

Miss Emma Burpee. Sheriff of 
Hope County. Margret Hudson 

Daisy, her ten year old niece 
........................... Sarah McKee

WE PAY FOB
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Jualor Assembly 
The Junior Class was in charge 

of the assembly program March 
23rd. The program was os fol
lows:

Boys Sextet (Clarence Wheat- 
craft, Joe Irelan, Dick Reynolds, 
Dick Radn*, Forest Smith, Ken
neth Humbert,) sang “I’m Look
ing Over a Four Leaf Clover” 
and the “Too Fat Polka,” which 

as dedicated to all the Seniors. 
The Girls Quintet (Sarah Mc

Kee, Donna Irelan, Ruth Wolford,

Parade.”
Lucille Pennell played a piano 

solo and read 
’Arithmetic.’*

'There was group singing led by 
he Junior Class. Also a play 

was given entitled ’The Dum
my.” Those, taking part in It 
were: Dsie Laser, Kenneth Hum
bert, BJary MOler, Dick Rader, 
and Sarah BfcKee.

Our announcer was Arthur 
Hamman.

Reporter Ruth Wolford

tioned at Ft Knox. Ky. He is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph tribulations of Bill,

THANKS FOR THE HELP
The Beta Nu chapter of Lamb

da Chi Omega Sorority wish to 
thank all those who purchased 
tickets from them for the movie 
“Song of Love," which they re
cently sponsored The proceeds 
of this project will go to charity.

ntly
intil they were accomplished

skillfully as any two-footed play
er.

The plot to as detailed as any 
concoct^ for human the^ians. 
It concerns the hectic trial and 

lovesick
love bird, and Coo, the dainty 
and pretty object of his affec
tions. The bane of their lives is 
the sinister and malevolent Black 
Menace, an egotistical crow who

IN COLUMBUS
Mrs, Albert Feichtner is In Co

lumbus this week visiting rela
tives and friends and attending 
a McGuffy Club Banquet

TRUCK-CAR COLLIDES 
William T. Hart 31, Norwalk, 

sustained bruises Friday when his 
car collided at Routes 61 and 194

Both vehicles were badly dam
aged.

Hold Everything
poem called Cheek your supply of Waikias 

i^iless. sxtraets, msdirinss, loUsi 
artlelss, rmmtlos sad other fana 
aad hosM needs. I have the fel- 
lowtag towaahlps Sheraaa. Pe
ru. Bnmeest GreeafieUL Nee- 
wkh. N^ Haven sad Rklnaood. 
Tfato ad worth a$e on a $240 or
der.

NEW OARAOE
Clayton a Lord. Norwalk Pon

tiac dealer, has broken ground 
for a $50,000 building on Mon
roe and Uawood etreeta* for a

A end wffi bring immeitiet 
oppUee. Year WattobM^deaSer.

Roscoe L 
Reynolds

WHENAPRILCOMES

and bosneto. Ba prepared. 
Have yonr dreaaas. eoSls and

fine quality weak to prkad 
right

fOGL^SONS
ClfANIvr.

fallff ^ U ^ gain
oint.

4idversary’s sebames which 
minete in a stirring climax on the 
day of the annual dretu (with 
birds performing as miraculously 
as Barnum and Bally’s stars.) 
There is a stirring finale which 
settles the issues, once and for 
all, between the crow and BUL 

Elizabeth Walter has the dis
tinction of being the only girl — 
the only other person, indeed, 
other than producer Ken Hurray 
and trainer (3eorge Burton, to 
appear 4n “Bill and Coo.” All 
three appear in the brief pro
logue. El^betK playing a script 
girl in this, her movie debut 

Ken Murray does the narration 
for the movie which was directed 
by Dean Rieener. The original 
story, by Riesner and Royal Fas 
ter, was written with such warm 
ness that aside from the won 
ders of acting birds, no one can 
afford to miss this glowing ac
count of life in Chirpendaie. 
“Bill and Coo” la the ultimate In 
screen entertainment

SCOUT
NEWS

TROOP NEWS
The newspaper “Troop News" 

has once again appeared. This 
paper was publish^ during the 
war and sent over aets and in the 
US to almost every Plymouth 

$bting man. This week Don 
nsel stated that it will again 

be published. This time howev
er it will be only one sheet and 
will carry Cub ^ut Boy Scout 
and Explorer Scout news in it 
Main feature of Tt^op News wiU 
be the monthly calendar, pub
lished on the front of the sheet 
It wUI not be mailed but wUl be 
distributed by boys in the troop.

New Scout
Lanny Gooding has completed 
le necessary reqiiirements to 

qualify asa Tenderfoot Scout and 
will be sworn in the Troop at an 
early date.

Tkaosara Hunt
Next Sunday afternoon will 

find Scouts of Troop One partici
pating in one of the first Treas
ure Hunts held In years. Troop

l|$Si| Cars
t SlOtl

IM^
109$

1941 Chav. 4-Dr. Sedan

1941 CW.
Radio and Hsrtar 

1941 Plymouth 2-Dr.
8«laa ..................

1941 Ford Tudor Sedan 
1940 Chav. 2-Dr. Sadn 
1940 Darato 2-Dr. Sadan 

Radio and HoaSar 
1940 Pontiac 2-Dr. Sadan
19$9 Ford Feedor .........
193$ PoBliac 2-Dr. Sodan 

Radio aad Koatse 
183$ Chav. 4-Dr. Sodan 

Radio aad Hoatar 
1837 Plymouth 4-Dx^

Sedan .................. 485
lUdfo and 

1937 Ptymouth Coupe.. 48$ 
Nadie —Mmw 

1839 Cher. 2-Dr. Sedan 395

M. D. STUCKEY
At Bara

3 E. BCaia Street

Greenwich O.
Omg. 3305 PbOBM R«. 3372

I .M.re Council will mpwMw: 
th. mnt nnd ii will br biMd 
tinlj on compu. knowlnd«. «a< 
the uM of trail aifna i ^

SooBton OruMfU ‘"’f
Gordon Scaholu ha. annount^ 

that plan, are bein* compMad 
tor th. annual Scouter. Orarr 
nifht Camp, to be held Satutdar 
and Sunday, April 10.11 at tuntt': 
Hand, Jr. Approximate), 
ty-live men bav. mepremd thtir 
d«i» to go. Make IhOM plenc 
now to go and enjoy tie good 
fellowibip end fun that it ahray* 
prcMnt at one of theM oTemlgkti’ 
ere.

KAHN
TAEORING
SPECIALIST
Vem Rogers
yU Q04HiHf

ftdjJL •fit* iRP#^

cm

Friday and : 
Satuhlay

April 9th & 10th

bandnnr

smrnras ani 
coMimas
for LADIES and 
GENTLEMEN 

tch
Tailored tc Afeener*

Let him take your mcaniro- 
mem for a Suit or Coat, to 
be delivered now oc lecec

INFS’
S. £. McQUAie

Funeral Home
24-HR AMBULANCE SERVICE

• DAY and NIGHT PHONE U 
15 Railroad Street Plymouth, Ohio -

Thn Form Buraou insurcinca componiM 
con supply your insuronee protnetion 
needs whether the need is for Uie, automo
bile, fire or gensnfi UoNUIy.

Psreoned and group hospitoUzatlori in- 
furoBscd —~ rmH bscdtb Qwj oocidMt insur- 
ODoe ore olso araUable.

For complete insuranoe tetvioe, odl—,

\..-m ED RANGf Agent
WILLARD, O. TeL3735




